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SIU allowed 
more time . f,n 
sex ')ias suit 
By Nucy Lu4Io 
Dally ElYpdu Staff Wrher 
SiU has been given additional time to 
show caose wh)' no setUement bas been 
made in-the sex discrimination suit filed 
by Marisa Canut-Amoros. former SiU 
professor of applied science. 
The order required SiU to comply by 
Wednesday or face possible loss of 
federal contracts and funds . 
S IU was grapled a continuance in 
order to cheek last minute possibilitites 
of settlement . John Huffman . SiU legal 
(·ounsel. said Tuesday . 
The niversity wa s given a couple 
more days to comply with the show 
cause order issued by the Civil Rights 
~~\~~~~'ilO~f at~d ~ft:rt:~~tE~' ,lie.~~~: 
man said. 
UuUman sa id he will send a written 
!' tat ement ('omptying with the order on 
Thursday or Fndlly. 
"We are exploring ali avenues 
because we ~nile the seriousness or 
the situation." Huffman said, 
Michael DinIJerson . director of 
research and projeCts_ said if ali federal 
funding sbould ,be cut . SIU would lose 
more than 55 million. 
Among federal funds . SIU receives 
about $3.500.000 in federaliy -sponosred 
grants and contracts. St.150.000 thi syear 
in student . 
Among the federal funds . 81 receives 
about $3.500.000 in federaliy -sponosred 
grants and contracts. St.150.000 this year 
in student loans and work-study 
programs . 555_000 per year for 20 yea-";; 
rn bond interest on Faner Hall and S2.6 
million this year for the School of 
)Iedicine. 
Ca nul ·Amoros filed sex 
discrimination .charges against the 
Uni ..... ty brIm, claillliJlllllat ... -
c2nied oquaI pay _ • ..-rcb •• ard or 
teacl!iRa asljpln>eDt ill the .ummer 01 
197v' etlan.,. weft ..... ill her ub-. 
balii:al leave and that her raipatloa 
from the School of Enllneerln~nd 
Technolo(!y was usN 10 deprive 01 
SIU employment - aU bec.~ 01 
sex. 
" We have made an orfer," Huffm 
said but wouJd not comment further on 
what setUement was offered . 
fa;·.w:n~~;.::~:~t :;~e~.~~;;=a~ 
said. He said SIU requested additional 
time to explore other alternatives of 
settlement. 
Lewis Math~is of the Civil Rights 
Division of HEW in Washington. D.C .. 
said SIU ~ave about one extra week 
to comply with HEW's "how cause or-
der. 
Wt·dnt"sd .. ~ . S .. plrmbtor 1, 1!1':l-Vol . 5;, ~u . S 80uthtnn Dlinois University 
Elderly surviving money crunch 
\' ~Irwus bcndils and scri mpin~ . citizen 's high rise aparlm£'nt al 1425 W. seiling "'cg:t:tables and by doing extra H, )1 .. (\· I.. IlfO,'rt'n 
n;..i1~· ·EK.,·plian Starr Wrilt-r 
~ll1l1t·y IS light fOf l'\'t'ryunc in IIlt'St' 
daY:i IIf 1II0atltll1 and !"pi raling food 
CllstS. but St'flIor citizens in Carbondalt· 
St.'t'm lu bf' surviving tht.· crunch with 
Iht' help of soda! ~l'c urity , pensiuns , 
:\tl lsl . huw('vt'r. art.' rt'iu('tant to sa~' Main St . .. As long as we keeo well . '0"(, ' 11 handyman Jobs. she sa~·s . 
\\'hal Illt'Y Will do if unl'xp<'(' ll~ bills continuE.' 10 get along as ",'e do right " We use a lot of c8Ji!s and cook 
.. nSt' , now." - vegetables from the garden:' she said . 
" Wl' have enough to gt'( along with . Mrs Walker and her husband arc St'l e also cans part of the produce ra ised 
and dll , right now," says Mrs . Marie "doing all ri~ht " because Mr. Walker for their own use. "~hi s.~s the first year I 
Walke r . a residt-'nt of the senior makes extra money by raisiRg and have canned anything, she notes. 
" We are ~etling by just like anyone 
else." Mrs. Walker points out. " We 
generally eat. even if we don 't do 
an},thing else." 
Jacob Bezgovsek, a retired miner, 
says he does not eat much meat , 
althouRh he said he could if he wanted. 
"Meat .is getting too heavy for my 
di ..... ion... he explains. "Now J eat 
meetly vetetabln. m.caroni. noodJes 
and "'ings like that. I also go to the ' 
Golden Goose (or my noon meals 
because I'm getting too old to stand at 
the stove and cook." 
The Golden Goo!W is a st'nior citizens 
program s ponsored by . the Senio r 
Citizens Council that prOVides a balan-
ced noon meal (or a minimal charge . 
Bezgovsek . 80. who li\'~s in the high-
rise senior citizens apart ment. sa~'S he 
has "some savings and some 111 -
surance" for unexpected medical or 
ot her bills. He receives black lung 
benefits and social security . 
Fred a nd Dollie Wilken's answer to 
the economic problem is "not dotng. 
without things YOU net'{t but as you ~ct 
older there a rc a lot of things you do not 
want that yoU used to want. ,. 
Mrs . Wilkens adds, however . that she 
does wat ch newspapers for weekend 
• specials althou,gh the couple usually has 
• ' 'just enough'- money to get by . 
Hefoft' pUlling an~' lhing into her cart. Grace Iioiman , 
Carbondale. ('an·ruH~' chf'cks each prkf' to make surl" she is 
)!l"llin~ th .. b'-5t bUl' for hf'fSf'1r and hf"r cat. " I Itt't so sur· 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkens say they do not 
go to the Golden Goose for meals 
.because they -'usually don 't eat break-
fast before 9 :30 a .m . and the noon m~al 
setv,;? there is usually served by JI :30 
am . Deja Vu owners file suit , . 
Court restrains massage ordinance 
" ruling in Jackson Co ty Circ uit 
, Court Tuesday has temporarily s topped 
th~ City of Carbondalp from enforcing 
its mass.'lge parlor ordinance. 
Th,' ruling caRl~ from Chief Circuj/ 
Judge Peyton Kunce in a suit filed 
Tuesdav bv Larrv Klasen and Larrv 
Keith. Deja Vu Massag~ Parlor ownerS. 
against th~ City of Carbondale. 
The. owners asked the court for a 
temporary restraining order and per-
manent injunctions against the "'City 
ordinance. The restraining order was 
issued and Oct. 2 set as ~ return date for 
hearings on the injunction. 
In their suit. Klasen and Keith aUege 
the massage parlor ordil')ance i~. un· 
constitutional-because it violates the 
" due process clause" and " equal 
pro(ectron under tbe law clause" in the 
14th Amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution . 
The suit alleges the ordinance denies 
l'Qual protection because the 1aw does 
not regulate massages given in nursing 
hQllles and hospitals. -
In another section . the suit charges 
Ca rbondale cannot legally regulate 
massage because under the JIIinois 
Physical Therapy Act. the state has sole 
power to rej!u1ate massage. 
" No local government. including 
home rul~ units ma y pas's laws 
rejtulating massages_" lbe suit states. 
Commenting on the suit .. Carbondale 
City Attorney John Womick said. " J 
looked through it trying to find the 
kitchen sink. but I couldo·1. They threw 
everything but the kitchen sink at us." 
Enforcing the ordinance ,,;11 be 
postponed until the suit is settled, 
Womick said. Originally. the city police 
were to beain enforCing the ordinance 
last Tuesday . but Womick announced 
last week the possibility of a suit would 
postpope enforcement. • 
Klasen and Keith are represented in 
the suit by John C. Feifich. a Carbondale 
attorney . Klasen said he thought the city 
would not revoke the ordinance until a 
court ruling was made. 
Klasen has said earlier the ordinance 
was designed to force ~he massage 
parlors to close. Iii the suit. he alleges 
the ordinance prohibits him from 
operati~ " a lawful business:-
When asked if he thought citiien's 
groups such as the Carbondale Cititens 
~ (or Decency might step up their pr~1s 
after the suit was filed _ KIaseo repIi~, 
" What can they do now? They will bave 
to go through (be. legal system to do 
anything." 
Another resident of the high-rise 
apartment . Edith Caldwell. says she 
' 'just buys what I think I need and try 
not to buy anything that will go to 
waste." 
She does not use a meat substitute_ 
5he says, because she tried the bacon 
substitute and didn't-like it. "Besides, it 
is hard to give up something I've 
always eaten," says Mrs_ CaldweU, who 
only occasionally eats at Golden GooSe. 
Economically. though, she says, !be 
is "OK so far_but if I IIIII! my savings 
up, I don't Jr;now what 111 do_" 
G .... y ................ atw.,. .... 
r.r IIle _1IhIlMa.. . 
'. 
Menardofficialschargedin rights su~t 
~ law 5U~t . charging that . Menard the'"rriso!'er aSsistanceJroject to see 
, Prison adnunlStralors have VIolated a Ear Robmson . a Menar prisoner. 
prisoner's civil rights by refusing to 
allow him visitation and consultations 
with SIU representatives of the Low 
School Prison Legal Aid. Project ha s 
been filed in Federal District Court in 
Benton. 
The suit. brought by Robert Dreher. 
Prison Legal Aid Project director . seeks 
a restraining order from the court to 
force prison oUicials to allow visitation 
with prisoners. 
In the suit. Dreher charges that 
Menard Warden Thomas Israel and his 
Robinson is sen'ing a 5().. to tOO-year 
sentence for murder and the lega l aid 
service is representing him in a law suit 
against his former defense a ttorney. 
Although the suit was filed on July 18. 
it was continued indefinitely by Federal 
Judge James Foreman on July 21. ac-
cording to a lega l aid project spokesman 
who declined to be identified . 
Negotiations between the iawyers and 
prison oUicia ls have broken ' down . the 
spokesman said. . 
assistants have refused to allow at · The suit alleges that on July tS. 
torneys and law students worki ng with Dn'her and an 3;ssisting attorney . Daniel 
t . 
Bruce Baise. sophomor~ in jour. 
naU5m. and Rick Mackey. senior in 
psychology . pkk easy music at the 
pond in rront of l\lorris Library . The 
.' 
• . .. ...
, . 
,, ' , 
duo took a br~ak (rom classes to play 
in the hot arternoon sun Tuesda,:. 
ISI4IU photo by ('arl Wagner' . 
Morrisey. along with It; law students 
Thomas Britton and :'>Iancv Ann Leeder 
went to Menard 10 see Robinson but 
,",'ere not aHowed to seE' him . ThE'Y wt"Te 
kept waiting in the prison oUkes a ll 
afternoon . the suit charges. . 
Prison oHitial s were gh'en the 
customary two·da\' 'ad,'ance notice 
b~rore visi ting the ' prisoner. the suit 
cJaims. 
No other attorneys ar£' required to 
notHy the prison berore \'isiting lheir 
clients. the spokesma n said. 
Charles Rowe . Illinois Gorrections 
Department assis tant director. said the 
two-day notification lime was to allow 
the prison authorities to ~ prepare 
adequate racilit~es . 
" With the legal aid program . you 
could have as many as 30 at1.,.ne~·5 all 
trying to see diHerent prisone ." RO"'e 
said. - . 
Assistant Menard Wa rden Dovle 
Craighead. also name-d i.n the suit . said 
he belie"ed the negotiations with lellal 
aid sen' ice were progr(>SSing and denied 
the talks have rcached a stalemate. 
James Ziegle . assistant attorney 
general. said his omce. which usually 
represents state agencies in legal 
matt~rs. had gie~ prison officials per· 
mISSIon to negottate directly with the 
legal i!iJlvroject. He said no answer to 
the sGit " 'ouJd be filed until he was 
notified the negotiations had been 
discontinued. 
-Chicago teacM-rs 
agree to walkout 
By Thl" As!'ociated J~rt·ss 
Chicago teachers "oled over -
whelmingly to man th ~ picke t lines 
Wednesday a t the city 's 600 puhlic 
schools . union officials said. 
The ,·ote . tabulated during the day 
Tuesdav . s howed 21.439 teachers in 
favor a nd 2.53i against the strike. A 
negotiating session was _ scheduled (or 
W(odnesday morning. but tht' "ote vir· 
tually assured that c la sses ror a bout 
530 ,000 school children will not begin 
Wednesday as schedu led. 
Robert :~1. Hea ley . pres ident of the 
Chicago Teachers Union promised ·· to 
close the schools tighter than a drum ." 
Prior to release or the strike vote 
results. Healey said three other school 
unions representing janitors. operating 
eng ineers and rireme n a nd oilers had 
~~~ged to hono r the teachers ' picket 
Key iss ues in th e Chicago dispute 
included sala ries. c lass s izes and 
whether 1.525 tcaching positions will go 
. unriUed this year because or budget cuts. 
The strike would Involve more than 
Zl.OOO teachers . 
Ear)ier Tuesday . Mayor Richard J . 
Daley oHered to mediate the school 
dispute. Although he said neither side 
had asked for his help. he added he is 
" always available for mediat ion in 
something of this magnitude involving 
..,hool children ." • 
Meanwhile . strikes ended in 
Belvidere. Danville and Harlem. near 
R~kford. leaving Urbana as the only 
downs tate school district on strike . 
Tuesday 's seUlements. according to the 
Illinois Education Association. reduced 
the numb'er of school districts whi£h 
have not reached contract agreements 
to fewer than 200. 
In Belvidere. school oHicials said 
teachers agreed to return 19 their 
classrooms while federal mediation 
continued in that district. Classes will 
begin Wednesday on " a reduced basis. " 
a spokesman said . 
The Belvidere s trike began its second 
week Tuesdav 
In Danville: school superintendent Dr. 
Don Woods announced that a tentative 
agreement was reached with 450 Dan-
ville teachers. 
The agreement, Woods said . ' was 
reached arter seven hours of 
negotiations only moments berore 
teachers planned to go on strike. 
Both the Danville Education 
Assodation and the school ad -
ministration refused to disclose details 
or the tentative agreement. 
The other settlement w •• reached at 
the Harlem district in Loves Park . 
where more than 400 teachers agreed to 
return to their classrooms after 
receiving a 5150 pay increase. The new 
contract in that district. officials said . 
boosted the district's starting salary to · 
58,250. 
In addition to the pay raise. the 
teachers in the S.OOO pupil district also 
successfully negotiated an agreement 
reducing the pupil ·teacher ratio per 
classroom from 3(H to 25· 1. 
Requ~8ts for rides flood Special Services 
By i.ucky I.eo Oghoj.'or 
Daily E~yptian StaIT Writ .. 
The number of non·ambulant students 
requesting transportation provided by 
the Specialized Student Services Office 
has sky·rocketed because of the overall 
enrollment increase. crealing schedul· 
ing problems for the office. 
Abe Khallab . supervisor of tran · 
sportation. said that the office has 'only 
two vans. which hampers nexibility in 
scheduling trips to such varied places as 
the health ser"ice. Carbondale Free 
Clinic . Division or Vocational 
Itl'habilitation and ot~er puolic agen-
cies. 
Tht.' oven'rowding is prim€trily cauS<"d 
by a n increased number or visually 
impairt'd student s who art' requesting 
transportation. Khatta b said . 
Prc\'io~ly . the ,·ans carried only non -
ambulatory per~ns, .he said_ 
" I now ust' my initiative on judging 
when to carry the visually impaired 
when the\' call for a ride.·· he explained . 
" It is not humane to say no. t~ someone 
,'ou know has an impainnent and who 
' ·ou know needs the van." 
. Khatlab said that there are about 
lU visually impaired students on .cam-
pus. and that they all want to use the 
vans . 
He said he has appealed to the 
s tudents ror their cooperation when 
requesting transportation . Many 
students who live at the Baptist Student 
Centeror Thompson Point. for example. 
~~ ~~a~~~~i~ ~~~~: ;~::;~ 
and Neckefs. KhaUab said. 
And if the office o"erloads the "ans ', 
schedules with class trips . not enough 
nexibility will remain to schedule trips 
to more distant places. Khallab said. 
~~~yh~lr~fn~t~a~~o;:!~ ~~:~s;:.r:;: 
we can give better overall service to all 
students-needing the vans ." said Ron 
Blosser, <:,oordinator or Specialized, 
Student Services . 
If the students cooperate. Khallab 
said. long distance trips can then be 
guaranteed to the Sehool' of Technkal 
Careers . the airport. train station. 
Carbondale Free Cljnic . {)octors 
Memorial Hospital. the blue barracks on 
the east side of campus. Soutbern Hills .. 
Evergreen Terrace and Saturday runs 
to University Mall . 
Woods :lighting schedu.led for repai~ 'Daily 'Egyptian Pub' ilNd In ~ Jour,..h.,., ..cI Egypt'-' =;~y ~un::. =:..~::.=.::= 
' ltv YllCaftcn pPtlCdi. "WI'" ",. e-=eption 01 a .1'\Jwo 
..... br'..ttOlJlerdltWendoll'ht~.,.....::I 
Iega' t'Cticlllys. b¥' Scam"trm "lirois URversirv. Can· 
rr'U'lic.tlON Building . GIr1Ior'I»te. Illinois 62901 . 
.5ec:crId das ~ .,..d .t c:artxn:a.1e. llliros. 
By Scott Bancllr 
o.lIy ECpti,\D Slaff Wril6 
Sii broken lights in Thompson Woods 
are slated to be repaired this week . 
Harrel S . Lerch . superintendent of 
maintenance. said Tuesday . , 
Since the semester beIIan. there have 
been five reported incid'ents of women 
being grabbed by a man in !be woods 
during the evening . according to. SI,U 
Se<:urity Police. ., 
Lerch said the replacement lights are 
. in storase at- !be departm_. but he-
could not say exactly when the lights are 
going up. The department is working 
on a new base design to make it harder 
for vandals to tear the light poles down. 
he said . 
Lerch said four of the six broken lights 
in t~ woods were damaged by vandals 
during Labor Day weekend _ He -said 
"andals playa big part in da inaging the 
- lights and this is the reason for the ne\\' 
design. . 
"The lights recently pulled down were 
installed this summer and had a dif· 
ferent type of bas~, than ~ usual light 
poles ." he said. The old light poles were 
Imbed~ solid concrete." 
The olometbocl prevented the poles 
from being so easily knockecl down . 
Pale 2. Daily EiYPUan. September 3. 1975 ' . 
Lerch said. but m~de it harder to reach 
the electrical wiring inside. 
" The design we used for the past 
summer had the pole imbedded in some 
concrete but wer.e made to allow getting 
into the ",i ring easier . It a lso made it 
t'asier ror the pole to get knockt'd over: · 
he added 
Lerch said the new design is a cross 
between the two a nd he hopes it will 
make the poles hard to knock over. but 
eas\" to work with 
. ·~iaintaining . lights iii Thcm1pson 
Woods is a year-round job. he said. He 
added that he does not know of an,' plans 
to act<! additional lighting to the area. 
PohclI!s d ".., o.ily Egypt.." .r. the repaI"r 
slblhfy 01 rt'e editors Stat~ Pt.bI i'Sted ciO not 
r!'f~ ~ntCl"l of fhr adm,n., tr.,u:., or any drPert 
mst' d tnp U""~SI'Y 
Edi tor ial anQ bus l~ off.CZ't located In Com 
tnur'llcat.cr6 8utId'nIjJ Nor1h Wu-tg. ~ SJ6.lJ1 1 
Goc!argt 8 r CJlM'l. F ,SGIlt ()ffic~ 
SIAIKr ,ptG'1 ra te .,rl l] Cle' ~M or 11 50fOf' SI. 
montr& In .J.ackl.a1 and wrrcundt t'lljl CQII"Ih e l IS 
tlef' ~ or sa 50 'or $' " I'TI(W"Ifn$ iJIo .trI," ~ Un. ft!'d 
Stale and 11O"ge-r ¥f!¥ or ' 11 tor s ,. 1'T'IO'\th!. '" cSt l 
lore.gn COI..rItr oe-s 
S fut3eh t Ed" or In C Ie ' ~'Db' r ADSh!' , 
4.s!oOCldl(' E OI tQl' Mike OuPre £ 01'01""" p~ 
EdItor Jtorlt' Javl"ll!' E n1f't'la,~· Editor JuOy 
~It'f :.vor ,s.Edl ·(Jf'" Oi!Ive :. oeczor~ Ne\In 
E I ()I"S Mltte OuI:",e and Kafnlt'!:f" Tar . .:moto 
.. 
t'",/ of Ihf> 'ropf> 
("h' i! Srn' it' t' t'mplo~' t's tacklf" 'hI" 
dt"ep problem of unclogging a sewer 
back up at lh .. Stud"'nt Center . ('Uff 
C;rm"' f"nor C UPPf'·r h,rt) 3nft Ray 
Crawshaw (kneeling) held n .. hUgh';' 
so Claude Etberton ~kl eee dlie Ught 
al &.he end of tile , __ I ..... Hd.y . 
(Stall pholo by Bob R ...... am) 
Decency group plans 
s.ex-pot ~tudy blockade' 
"~ Prgg.\· Sagona 
I):lil~ E~."ptian Starr \\'ritt>r 
:\n a ppar<~nt slrategicl>lan of attack IS 
l)t· I.f1g dem onst r a ted by rh(' Chri s t ia n 
T'itizen!lO Lobby 1 (,CI. I iTl · it ~ att ('mpt to 
h;:11t the proposed r t:'search into the ef· 
f('(' IS of mari juana on s e:'<lwl r£'sponscs . 
The C'l'L. a branch 01 the Carbonda le 
- Ci t izens for Ot~l' ericy , C(,FD I, wa s 
s p('c ifica lly o rganizr d to oppose lht' 
n.·st'~lrch which is to bf' conducted b\' Dr 
Harris Hilbin, a s!o;ocia te prof('ssor i'n lh~ 
SII: School 01 Medicine. 
About two w ('(' k !' ago, L('ona rd O('C)ue 
Jr " cha irma n 01 cn .. "', id h" took the 
fir !o't s tep in hiS pla n by s ('nding it le tter 
dir('(' tcd to the Illinois Board 01 Higher 
l::dl' u;:ttion I IB1-IE I a sking them to 
respond to the . lIorts being made by th~ 
CC'L and for an opinion conc('rn inJ! the 
probl~m . . J 
IBIIE ,ugg~stcd tha t the CCL direct 
thei r problem to the s ir Bomd 01 
TrU:o'tt"t"!' . E ffort s are being mad£' for a 
rr prcsent ati\'e of (TL to tx- r('cognizcd 
at the Scpt tI 1nec ting 01 th~ 00." • . 
DeClue sa id . 
DeClue would not r e\·ea l cont ents of 
It:'tter:;, of respons€." . but he 5.;1id tha t no 
~~~. ~~~fS;,~~'~ao:r~~(' ~~~~ expe<:t 
.. \ numb('r of res ponses requ('s ted that 
mor{' inrorm a tion be nt ade 3\'a ilable, 
DeClue added. 
The topic of mar ijua1)a·sex r esea rch 
will be discussed by a four-member 
panel next ~Ionday a t 9 p.m , on \\'511: · 
T\·. Rubin and Bra ndt will side lor the 
research . De.Clue and Re p. Fre~ .J . 
Schraeder cD·Peoria . will s ide against 
the _ earch. 
" II we ge t solid information Irom this 
res('arl'h, it may have a n influenc(, on 
th St' who cons idt'r ent e ring the drug 
sccn(' ," Bra ndt said . 
View<,rs can (.'all in to have their 
(IUeslions prt'scntcd 10 the panel during 
the program. Provis ions will be made 
for a s tudio a udience in the color studio 
in the Communications Bui1ding , 
An offi cia l commiUee has not ye t been 
",t up by the CCL. but DeClue said he 
plans to s~nd out letters to the clergy 01 
Ca rbondale churches' requesting their 
s upport in this effort. At that time a 
l'ommittcc will be set up and officials 
~Iected . he expla ined . 
A <econd appeal was made by DeClue 
wh('n he sent a letter directed to the 
F('deral Attorncv General's office and 
ma ile d copies to various offices of 
educational boards. congressional and 
stat e legisla ture , and specifically the 
Depa rtment 01 Hea llh, Education and 
Wella re , BEW ' urgi..ng them that ihe 
pla ns lor the research be stopped. 
" The re a rc better uses of federal 
>1\0 ey than feeding people marijuana 
and gett ing sexual responses." said lhe 
Re\, . Be n Glinn of Lantana Southern 
Bapti s t Churc h a nd spokes ma n lor 
CCFD 
" The r (' a~re too many s tudent s who 
don ' t have enough money to go to school. 
I. persona lly reel th~re are' higher 
priorities." he added. 
DeClue called the research " un· 
scientifi c " bec a use there is a " false 
r eality " being created in what :s 
·' unrepresentative -of normal sexual 
experience," he said . 
" Extraneous variables make the 
whole experiment a complete was te ," he 
added . 
". 
U. i\f. fon'f>fC pr:f'parf' for u.s. hf'Ip in Sinai 
WASHINGTON IAP I-Co.ngressmen returning Irom recess Tuesday expressed 
uneas iness about sending .5. technicia ns into the Sinai 'peninsula . but most 
predicted Congress will approve the proposal alter hard debate. 
Some opposition to the provision in Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 's 
Middle East peace plan surlaced Irom senators and House members learing 
another Vietnam -like commitmr nt . 
And som e s upporte rs said they want r estraints on use of the Aml"ricans. 
Scn Cha rles H. Percy. R· III " said he will support sendinll in , the U.S. 
tc('hnicia ns to be placed a t a ttack-warning s tationsrtJetwee.n Israeli and EIDo'ptian 
(orces but not "without r~n'ations or concern '. 
" I reel that lin the techn icians must b~ volunteers and must be a pprised 01 the 
ris ks tha t thev art' tak i n~ .·· Pe rCY said. 
The Ranking Republican 01 the House International Relations Committee, Rep. 
William S. Bromfield. 01 Michigan . said he hopes the technicians will not be U.S, 
gO\'cmment employes. • 
"I~ woulO be my hope tha t th is could be done with a C'Ontract outside tht" 
~~~J.r!,men t.-in olher words not invoh' ing go\'c rnment employes:' Broomfield 
" I would much prefer not hm'ing a s ituation similar to Vietnam:' he said . 
Broomfield said the BouS(> committee is not ~earing up for las t/act ion on Ow 
proposal a nd doubts that CunJ,tress wilJ a<.'t qUickly . 
"Congress is goi ng to dema nd full disclosure of aH the details on the agreement 
bC'forl" we ac t on ~uch a long·tt"rm commitment. ·· he said . 
Forti: t ,S. 1'(111//01 pm/ IWrl,/ rp('PlIlIion 
WASlIl:\GTO:\ IAP I Pre,sident Ford a nd Treasun' S<>cr(,la rY Willia m E 
Si llwn tfllet (It her \\ .. rid leadt'rs Tu~sday the t lni ted St:ll es ('an not s ing le~ha llded ly 
('u(1 th(' wor ld 's r('('('ssion 
" :\0 ('uuntry can l.'Xp{·d lhe al'tiOIl~ uf olher!lO 10 r('snl\'c Its problems. ,. Ford told 
del t'ga lc:o' Ol Ut'llding Ih (' anmwl meeting hen ' of the 127-memlw r Inlt~rna ti onal 
;\Iulwl:ll'\' Fund :l nd Ihe World Ba nk , 
Sur1\(" ilation5 and DIF din'clor ,Johal1J1('s Witteveen havc urJ!ed 111(' l 'nitt.·d 
Siales . l ;('rmany and Japan to takl" additional ,,1cps 10 booSI their own <''t-'onomies 
and Iwlp ('nd the rece 'Slon in the n 's t of the world. 
" We rc:-p<-clfully disagrL'e." Simon told th(' delegat es. " Too many of our 
fu rrenl cto l1lc~t ic troubles i:l rt.\ rooted in such excesses in the pas t." 
Simon told nt~WSl11e n earli~ r: Tuesck.y he is sa tis fied with the pace of the U,S. 
recovt'ry front recession. " l\l y concern is not tha t WE" have done enough ; my 
tooeern is tha t we ha\'c C:ont.' too much,·' he sa id. 
Ford said .in his bri,ef r~mar~s tha. t " a sound , healthy and growing economy is 
the bes t lasting contribution thiS na hon can make 10 other nations ." 
DETROIT ,AP .- Attorneys lor the U.S. government told a lederal couri 
Tuesday that the FBI believes a car it seized was used by Jimmy Holla 's loster 
son to " facilitat e an abduction of Hoffa." 
; The government. however, provided no evidence that it knew the fate of the 
form(' r Teams ters union president , who vanished July 30 from the parking lot of a 
fashionable suburban Detroit restaurant. 
" I leel that probable cause .. ists to believe that Charles O'Brien has used 
,' ~seph Giacalone's a utomobile to lacilitate an abduction 01 Holla , and that the 
sa id abductIOn constitutes the use of force and violence to restrain, interfere and 
prevent Hoffa fa=om exercising his rights ," attorney Stanley Hunterton read from 
a s \M,orn FBI affidavit . 
Meanwhile, a . federa l grand )ury probin!! Holla 's mysterious drop Irom sight 
opened .Is mqUlry Tuesday WIth questioning 01 Giacalone. 
Joseph " Joey" Giacalone. 22. relused comment on his 33·minute appearance as 
lhe lead·oll witness belore the grand jury. 
JIlf/gP Orf/f'rfC docklf:orkers to load .grain 
NEW ORLEANS (AP '-A U.S. District Court judge ordered "ew Orleans 
lon!;shoremen Tuesday to resume loading a ship with grain purchased by the 
Soviet UOIon , . ,.. . 
Court judge ordered New Orleans IQ/lgshoremen Tuesday to resume loading a 
sh.p w.UI gram purchased by the Soviet Union. 
Judge Alvin Rubin said the union 's contract lorbids strikes and it couldn 't call 
one simply " because it did not like tJie loreign policy 01 the United States." 
Bowever . the IO-day temporary restraining order issued by Rubin applied.only 
to tbe.Anna M, berthed at a grain elevator in nearby Reserve. 
.olllc.als 01 the International Longshoremen 's AssOciation stepped in Sunday 
Wltlt threats 01 5100 I,"~s to stop ILA members who were loading 5,000 tons 01 
gram on.to a vessel chartered by the Russians. The New Orleans Steamship 
Assoc.ahon then apphed lor an "\Junction. 
Rubin directed lawyers 01 both sides to meel with him Friday to draw up an 
order broad enough to ·cover shipments. 
TRENTON. N.J . (AP I-Schoois. industries and businesses were ordered,.c1osell 
Tuesday as New Jersey's capital city and surrounding communities began 
running out of water. 
A broken pump nooded the city's water purification plant and prevented 
resupply 01 the city reservoir. which w'"" nearly empty Tuesday afternoon, An 
estimated 250.000 persons were allected. ~nd the system was not expected to be 
back in operation until Thursday . " 
Tank trucks were used to carry water to hospitals and other areas 01 critical 
need. A fire alert was declared. But Trenton Mayor Arthur Holland, who declared 
a si;>te 01 emergency in the city, said there was no immediate solution to the ' . 
i>roblem of nushing toile.' "!. "" ' , . 
Moiiand said aboutei" 1 ·~'I"iIi'-.iM"~~;' ·" ~ ,,,,,, 
nearby communities. including towns in Pennsylvania , just ~croas the Delaware 
River. But the city' s system usually consumes about 35 miJIIon gallons daily. 
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Pot and porn 
ByOa ••• bata 
Studenl Writer 
Th<!Olristian Citizens' Lobby has unfurled its own 
baMer against immorality. 
Yet Ont wonders whether this splinter group of the 
Ci tizens for Decency has gOnt too far in attacking a 
relatively minor research project conduc ted in an 
obscure com er of a la rge university. 
The lobby has protested spending SI21 .000 in federal 
funds to support Harris Rubin . 81 psychology 
researcher . in his study of the eUects of marijuana on 
male sexuar response. Rubin plans to scientifically 
measure sexual arousal in persons exposed to erotic 
material before and aOer smokin~ marijuana. 
But both religious a nd st."C ular factions opposed to 
the expendit ure fail to realize Huljin a lreadv hH S 
(';arricd out a similar project imtolving alcohol."None 
protested this previous s tudy . as though alcohol a nd 
pornog r.'phy was a morc palat a bl e combimllion 
than ca nnabis and porn. 
t\1I citizens have .1 pcrfC(" r ight to protes t whal tht·\' 
consider improper use of (eden. I money But ont.· 
. questions Ihe wisdom "f br inginJ,! Chrisli:lIlily into Iht, 
(ronl line o( criticism . The Bible S~I VS , nt' \'cr judg,c 
another 's sen 'anl. . 
Chris tian idea ls include lo\'{', patien('(' and un-
d erstanding , T he lobby could han' approa ched , 
pri\'atcly and c ivi lly , Ihl' ind ividua ls in\'oln·d. In · 
s~c~ld , it has rallied ~,II the worldly powers il t il.'lo 
dis posal to fiJtht Hubin 's projccl 
So far , its eHorts have only provoked a s tubborn 
rc(usa l 10 cum ply from Hubin and Ul(' lInin'rs ity 
f:'rcsidcnt W .. rrcn Bntndt himsl'lf rc(.'cnlly dc('ncil'd 
Hubin . 
Its campaign a lso has thrust S IU into a sen· -
sationalis tic light , Sen. William P roxmirc, l D·Wis. ~ 
heard of the issue and contributed his own criticism of 
"budget wastes ," ludicrously generating self-serving 
publicity at the Univers ity's expensc. 
The lobby apparently has forgotten publl(' ('oncern." 
orear greater Importance : Drunken violen('c on South 
Illinois Avenue, inhumane living conditions of thl' 
cit)' s poor and drug abuse a nd emotional criSt'S 
among studenlc:; . 
, The Citizens (or Dl"Cency, meanwhile. have shO\~;n a 
more practical approach to the cih"s problems. It ha~ 
initiated an in~pth study on the causes and effec&s of 
violence. While less spectacular than Ih(' lobbv's 
crusade, this s tudy .lik('ry will provc (ar more con· 
stnlctive in the end. 
Persons who call th r ms c h 'es Ch ri st ians must 
recognize a keynote of their belief : Their faith rests 
not on a soapbo~, but on lon:-, 
SIU. drug abuse 
The $12t .000 federal project at Southern Ill inois 
University , involving the effects of ma rijuana on 
students who are sexually aroused by watching 
poronographic films. is an outrageous perversion. The 
Carbondale pot and skin nick caper must be halted . 
The ta"paid debauchery. funded by the National 
Institutes of Drug Abuse. is a mockery of serious 
scientific reasearch . It is drug abuse in itself. 
Wby should taxpaYl'rs-or anyone else-be interested 
in the findings of .crteps and ierks wbo will submit 
themselves 10 such depravity ? 
Dr. Harris B. Rubin . the psychologist in charge of 
the stupid-stunt. should be uns....,.,ked. If his idea of 
serious research is attach devices to male sexual 
organs whil. the subjects sniff pot and watch dirty 
movies. be may' need a psychiatrist. 
The kind of carrying on down on the Carbondale 
campus would be IOWIds for a police raid a nywbere 
else. University authorities bave an obligation to stop 
the project. All those involved should be 'sent packing . 
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'temporary' housing puts 
students tn basement bind 
K~' Mar~' E ( iardner 
t 'nin' r sity I-lousing h~ sold 102 housing contra('tg 
th;lt dOIl ' t exist. So 10 make up (or the housing crunch . 
students a re being plaCt"(i in "overflo\\: room .. in the 
basements of the dormi tories. 
To be sure, the rooms are appropriatel\' named , 
With fin' and six s tudents per room . in roonls s lighlh' 
larger than nrdina ry dormitory rooms . there is indeed 
"o\'crnow ," 
To call a bur eauera t a bureau{'a:al. the situa_tion 
boils down to this : L'ni\'crslty .'ous ing h~\s O\'crsold its 
rooms . 
Virginia Benning, coordinator of res idcnc(' life at • 
Thompson Point. claims that's not the cas£' . Sh{' 
reasons that so long as the contract noted that Ih(' 
housing was "temporary." the case is not one of 
o\'erselling rooms, OK. Then it is- rather a case of 
selling rooms that nevcr exis ted , 
, One student has been quoted as saying wh('n she 
~Igned t,he temporary contract slle was gh'en ohe 
ImpressIOn that s he would be reass igned in about a 
week . 
Hmmm . 
. What the housing contracl said was "TE~I · 
PORARY:' on the upper right·hand comer 01 page I. 
in black type·written letters. 
Under Section III C of the fine print. the contract 
states that .. ... the student is eligible for regular rooms 
UI)claimed by the assiJV1ees bellinning 72 hours after 
12 noon 6f the first full day 01 classes each teno . il the 
student checked into the temporary quarters prov~ 
in the residence halls complex . Such permanent 
quarters shall be offered the residence of tempora~' 
quarters in order of the date of receipl of the advance 
paymen( by the Bursar." 
Upon arriving at the dorms. tbe students assigned 
temporary housing were shown their rooms and told 
they could have 'cancelled their contracts four weeks 
prior to the lieginning of classes 'and received a full 
refund. Too bad they didn ' t know it four weeks before 
classes started. 
are ~ lar from l>E'ing roomy . They' re rather close ac· 
tually _ what with those three windows looking out into 
breezy window )"eJls and VO degree temperatures 
outside. not to mention the six beds (three bunk bedSI 
in ('ach wilh almost enough space between to gel in 
and out of bed. 
r\nd Iherc '~ nothing. like the privacy of a latri ne , the 
r01;lte which goes directly through the recreation 
room . USM by the ("nti re dor m and visitor~ 
But with onl\' 72 hours in which to find their wav 
a round the c'ampus, a ttend classes a nd orierir 
themst'lvcs in general: evell the old- t imer~ would have 
Irouble finding places to live during til(. first thret' 
days of (' lasses. 
ij,nh'ersity Hous'ing says the temporary quarters 
a re SOld because some students Ile\'er s how up at_the 
beginning of semesters , thus lea\ting some beds 
empty. Tsk. tsk. 
Samuel Rinella . director of niversity Housing. has 
said it may take up two months to find pennancnl 
housing for all 102 s tudents. 
Meanwhile. the 72 hours lor second ihouchts are 
long potst. and tbe students in tempora~' housing have 
no choice In the matter . They' re stuck paying room 
and board (ees identical 10 those (or permanent 
rooms : 51.328. 
Short Shots 
~Iaybe Ford and Kissin8er can convince Congress 
that 200 Americans are going to the Sinai to look for 
oil. . Dana H.nckr .... 
Studenl Writer . 
To the man that's moving out of Wright because his 
room is too hot : If last year was any judge of places to 
live. moving out of Wright and in!~ Wilson is like going 
from the frying pan into a fire . . 
Daa._ ... 
SI .... I Writer There Is eIIOUIIII evideul:e on the hanoful effects 01 
m.njuaDa 10 fIIJ several shelves in the university 
Jilnry. No looef can.,*"e f~ the Obscenity al SlU. 
Rtprillted !rom tile 
Sl. ..... ~
A.pot 21. .''/5 
They were told. they could only receive half of their 
housing ~t. $75. even if they had vacated the 
premises WIthin 12 hours of the beginning of classes. 
Had the studentS been told exactly what temporary 
housinl enlails al ~ earlier date. they might opted to 
li ' rmd more adequale }lousing elsewhere. 
The basement accommodafions at Thompson Point 
Campaign slogan fOr the IItxt presidential race : My. , 
_ r;fe. bears no .reality. sees no reality. speaks no 
ahty., 
Lydia Galoriel 
S ....... I Writer 
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, Tea~sters loans inyesti~ated , 
By DOIUIld M, ROCbberg ~ Horvath 's tesUmony in the 10~losuresuit provides .. Another I""tor typial olthe nalic!'W pallen! is the 
ond a unique piclure of the methods and .personalibes appearance at one sl.,. or another I~ many ol the bill 
Anoeloted Press Writers involved in the operations 01 the 11.4 blUion Central loans ol 'one or more members ol a ~I II""'P 
• States, Southeast and Southwest Areas Pension Fund ol entrepenetlrS. . . _ . • f~dilor 's Sole : The disappearance of former of the Teamsters' mon . Horvath went four yean WIthout •• any 
Tumsen president James R. lIoffo h .. r.newed The judge said the conduct of both sides " would be payments on his 15.& miUion pension lund I • for the 
intert'. t in the controversial union and llw \ '.51 sums condemned by reasonable and honest men . ,. . Montmartre Hotel in Miami Beach before the trusters 
of money it conlrol •. Government agenlS rep.atedly ' The Central States Fund is the l3!'gest of many sel filed a foreclosure suil. As part of that 5IIi1. Teamster 
probe labor racketeering and bad prnslon fund up to provide retirement benefits to Teamsters Union Presidenl Frank F,tzsimmons was ~ed why the 
loan s-and so metimt's gd con\' ictions . Thp members. Horvath loan was aHowed to remain delinquent for so 
I:» ress has f"xamin~ Teamsters loans . the- borrowf'rs But court records and congressional investigations long. 
and tht" orncials ,,'hich combine to makr the Cf'ntral going back 20 years disclose a pattern of kickbac,ks " 1 am sure the record ,,1m show it was dont i:l 
Slale-s pe-nsion fund lhe- largrst and most'contro\'f'rsial and conflicts of in terest . The fund spurned blue chip consideration with other dealings w.e had with Mr . 
uf illi kind . This s tor\' f'xaminf's thf' tribulations or a investmentopportLO;1ities in favor of plunging millions Horvath ." replied Fitzsimmons . 
horrowrr who plungf'd rrom banking 10 holt') of dollars into gambling casinos. race ·tracks, luxury" No one asked Fitzsimmons what those othl-.r 
manage l11 t'n t to foret'losurf' . ~ resorts and Florida condominiums . dealings weJ"e'~ 
Periodically the gia nt union 's aHairs have received . lIorva th .said his troubles bfgan when he became ~IIAMI IAP )- :\t best. George Horvath was a massi\'e pUblicity . MonthS of Senate hearings in the lOvolved. WI~ Lo~ Pollar an an ~uempl to WIO ~on.trol 
queslionable credi l risk when a Teamsters 'nion lale 1950's were the setting for a bitter confrontation- of the M.am. National Bank . W.th apparent unllm.ted 
pension fund loanl'<l him $5.8 million 10 buy a resort between lIoHa and the late Roberl F . Kennedv. the backing from the c"ntral States Fund. Pollar won a 
hOlel. He already Had used 54 m.lhon on TeamSler committee 's cliief counsel. . proxy fight for conlrol of the bank. ". .. 
funds 10 huv a ba nk and a passel of trouble. H th II ed t~Poll as d Invest .gallon 
Bul 'Ior"ath had lines 10 the righl people. like From its lending heydeys of the t960s, the fund has orva a eg . . jar w un er. 
, shifted now to funding fewer projects- but plunging in by federal auL~orot . ana was looking for someone to 
James R. IloHa , and Ihat meant more than his credil far deeper on behalf of the chosen few borrowers . act as hIS Iront on control o/-the bank. .. . 
rating. -.. somE.> of whose names come tip again and again from Horva th was told he ~ould buy controlbng mterest In 
Aller much wheeling and dealing , lIorvath 's deals one deal to the next. the bank "for very lottie. cash and could pay the 
went sour . hardly a n unusual event in the a ffai rs of the Law enforcement officials who have spent years -....ba.!ance of th~.purchase price out or the prorlts earned 
nalion 's largesl labor·management pension fund . tracking Teamster activities express doubt that the by the bank. . 
The many langled deals involvon~ Teamster pension latest im'estigations will change anything. But aller the deal was closed, according to a legal 
funds a re under scrut iny by fede ral investigators T; amsters fund investments in Florida are typical brief filed by Horvath 's laYt'Yers "i t ~aine a.ppar~nl 
looking for clues to 1I0Ha 's disappearance a monlh of the nalional paltern. 10 Mr .. llorvath that the bank was not on the "naoe.ul 
ago. Grand juries in at leasl Ihree cities . Chicago. The state ranks th ird in dollar volume with a t least cond.tlon represented by Mr. Pollar ... that .t. would be 
Det roi t and Nt·wark. have probes underway . !) l:.JO million in. loans during the past 20 years . Oftly dlfftcult for t~ ~ank to ~eneral.e sufficlen! Income to 
,\fler Hor'lath lost l'ont rol of the bank . he got a ~('\' ada and L'alifomia ha ve more. . l1lilk~ any pn~.clpa l and Interest payments duc to the 
cha nce to recoup his losses wit h the S5.8 million Florida ranks (jps( in the number of dilfc rent pt~nslOn .rund .. . 
Teamster IDiln to buy the Montmartre Hotel in ~tiami proj·C(.t s with morr than .w funded in the past two At thiS po.lOt. Horvath owed t~e pension fund 
Beach . Four vears a nd no pal'menls laler . Ihe I' . d - $-1 .254.000 wh.ch he had borrowed on 19&1 ,00 a note 
Tea msters foreclosed on the hotel. . ( '(3 es . rrquiring repayment in two years: 
Timely idea for SIU 
Ii~' I.{'non· Sobota 
nail.\' ER.'·ptian Starr Writ{'r 
I' r,"sldt.'nt Warren W. Brandt has discovered Ihe 
snlulion to t.'ndlOg the adm i01s tration's backlog of 
work - more three-dav weekends. 
' 'I'm rea lly looking 'forward 10 gell ing a lot done this 
weekend ." Warren the Worker said Froday. " If we 
could onl\" have more thr£'e-da\" weekends. we could 
t.'alrh-up 'on a ll our work ." . 
Brandt. who all ended the lIambletonian Saturday. 
was scheduled to be hard at work Monday morning 
while s ludents I who ~o nol work on the Daily Egyp· 
tian I were still sleep{ng oH the effects from the " par 
noorty " the night before . 
Tht' SIt: admi nistration was working so hard Labor 
Duv that nobodv bothered to answer Ihe phones in 
"niho",' lIall. . . ,. # 
Bra n'dt ' s idea for implemenring more three -day 
weekends is not totally original. rather. it is an 
adaptation of tt>e 28·hour-day plan advanced by John 
Huffman. University legal counsel. earlier this wt.of'k 
'nder lhe HuHman Projecl. Brandl's extra 2~ hour 
dav would be divided by 6 • the number of days in Ihe 
week minus Sundo\" I which ~comes oJ,Jt to -I . These oJ 
hours would be added to each day and- Eureka : It's 
Huffman's 28 hour day. 
Br~ndt"s thrt't'.{ta ,· weekend plan . however . se-ems 
to ha,'c greate.r approval from the student body. 
Imagine 3 party lasJing 72 ))ours ~ 
l\eitlM!r Ihe Brandl Blueprint nor the HuHman 
Project ar., eXP.e<led 10 be ready lor board appro"al 
by Sept. 11. . 
Cnreliable sources say the Brandt Blueprint IS " 99.9 
per cent completed. - but a few lillie pieces here and 
there need to be fit into place. 
Brandt said he could not tell the Daily Egyptian the 
details of his plan until after the hoard takes action : 
therefore. a n in-<lepUI feature is expected shortly in 
the Southern Illusion. 
While Stu is attempting to lengthen the work day, 
reports circulating in Springfield point to another 
economy measure by Gov . Dan Walker. 
. Dandy Dan is eXr""ted to a:;' the General Assembly 
to cut 6 per cent from the 2~ hour day . Walker said if 
the General Assembly approves the 2&·hour- day 
HuHman Project for Stu. he will use his item 
reduction veto power to stop stu ·s inflationary habits. 
~. ,.D\SCO\JE.R, . :, 1"\-\E- S£CR£r C ~~~ To INNER ~!~ . CHAOS '. J I wrfH . , \ \ "" M~, GURU. 
. ~ /. "v . CON\\NG =coN. 
. IN 11-1£ D.E. , 
~' STARTING FRlo.\Y! • 
Hon'ath testified he had mel with HoHa and was 
assured tha t thr note would be revised " in dut' 
course" ;lnd extended to 15 years. 
It never "·as. Horvath was growing desperate for 
tht, extension. His financia l empire which he valued at 
Sill million when he first bCl.·ame involved in the bank 
deal was crumbling . 
,Horvalh lL'Sti[ied that Pollar told him the only way 
he would get ap extension was " if 1 agreed to purchase 
an additional sum . an additiomil amount of s tock in a 
worthless corporation for some $300.000." 
That company was World Wide Properties which he 
dt..'scribed as a Delaware corporation 
Does it have offices in Delaware. or anywhere else. 
he was askNi . 
·· No. it has nonc . It is tota lly worthless:' replied 
Horvath. 
" Does it have offices anywher(' in the world?" he 
was asked . 
.. II had offices in the pocket of Mr. Garson Reiner of 
New York who was a partner in lhe Swiss bank with 
Mr. Pollar ." said Horvath. His check for the s tock 
pun'hase went to the Swiss bank controlled by Pollar 
and Heiner : . 
Horvath then was forced to give up his interes t in 
th(' bank when the Teamsters threatened to foreclose . 
Horvath kept complaining to HoHa ahout Pollar's 
ac tions. Bul he said the reply always was lhat Pollar 
had Ihe " Iola l .confidence" of the pension fund 
tr,;:,\::;y. Horvalh said Hofia persuaded him to give 
up hi. interesl in the bank and take his losses and 
assured him that " the Cenlral States fund would stand 
behind me and give me other financing and other 
dea Is and assets to try to recoup my losses in the 
Miami National Bank sale." 
' ,' ." . ...... > .. !:. :;,.: .• :-:, .• : •..•. ;.! . . : ..... :.-:.: . .••. ::: ... ':':.:'!:' 
'Letters 
. Draft has three sides" 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The 'pros and COIlS of the draft situation. is . in· 
complete. There are three ,sldes to every COin : one 
being lhe round edge which allows the coin 10 be 
mobilized. . 
The draft issue discussed in your edilorial ignores 
entirely the questiOn of hav~ a military force at aU. 
Neither Barry nor Betsy diScusses the posi.tive forces 
of peace work and ~.ompel.nt inlernati.onal 
diplomacy . The altitude .s SUCD tnal \¥e Amerocans 
expecl war just' around every co~er. . " 
Barry Meyers was correct about 'empty promIses 
and "loopholes." However. due to the efforts.of 
"Counter·recruitment" . peace group!>' won a partial 
victory . Both " Enlistment Agreement" ahd ·: Ap· 
plication for Enlistment " form s have been rewrotten 
such that the enlislee .s able to ask the recru.ter some 
difficul Lquestions . " . 
Therejs much much more that I have . say. but 
space does no a lin" .t. Let me end by sa); .: that this 
third side of the COlO forms an unbroken •. rcle and 
gives il a Ihree dion~~sional quality . wherel . the faces.. 
_ ~f the-r om han' ,)n ~'" two demensions. Stt\ en Budas 
Draft·Military Counselor 
at the Student Christian 
Foundation. 
Dilly Egyptian. Seplember 3. 1m , P.~ s 
Conveniences 
being installed 
. in Woody Hall 
Two ne .... ' convenltnces a re being 
Installed al the Bursa r 's o rru.'f" in 
Woody Hall 10 help reduce long IUlCS 
and confUSion . 
According 10 J im Bell , busml.',s"., 
manager or rhe Bursar 's Offkt ... . II 
ne w sen'I('e door is being ins talled m 
the nor th ",311 The door "ill open 
onlo the pat io behmd Woody HaJrs 
' S' wing and make a('cess to Ihe 
oUice !:asier (o r ha ndlt'apped 
s tud<'nts. 
A mali ti t op is also being Ins talled 
next 10 the matn I.'n tranc.:.,e or Wood ... 
Hall. S!!..od"'nls .... ' ho Wish 10 pay an ,,· 
blll :tPr fees by check Or m onl'Y order 
may s im ply drop their pa\'men[s In 
the mai n drop wH hout s tandm g In 
hoe .10 th.~ office proper . 
* lE.ARN TO ·SKY DIVE · 
AT 
ARCHWAY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER 
Sp.,t. , III, - City a i, •• " 
" •• ,-I.un4 Op.,., j.n - W.d .. fri . • S •• . • Sun. 
,,,,t JUMp (our •• - , 1,:00., ... . 
F or more Inf ormohon ~ .-c..'~!~';.~O~O  
Some days things just don't 5et'm to add up. Or so St'ems 
for Wayne Williams 1It'1t) and Rick Gasstr frighu of 
Universa l Ste.rm Inc., C.rbond.le. The two men were 
insulUng a n .. ,,· door and maJl-drop at the oUlsidt entrance-
to the bursa r 's oUice ip Woody Hall yesterday. (Staff photo 
EXpe<.'led compleuon dalC ro r the iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii' door ins la lh.llon IS Wcdnesdav Tht,· , 
~~i lo1rto:e s~.:~~ ~e;;l~~I~ed"bY Ihf" 1.ln~1'1 by Chuck Fi5hman ) . 
esc to hold meeting Wednesday 
The G r adual£' St udent C(Junci l 
· IGSC •. under thedlret: l ion of its ne w 
president . E lh'n Sch ;'lnz le. will hold 
It s fir s l m ('ct lng of thl' ncadl' mll' 
y t ',U OIl 9 pm Wednesday in 
Itl.l llroom (' of Ihe Studenl Ccnlt'r 
Sdta l1 l. le sai d Htl' m et' in~ wi ll 
dw e ll mainly o n o rga tll zaliun.11 
matters . 
Ih~h~~~f;kE~g~~~i:I~)~rf::;~:~sW;,~~ 
this V(';'lr '$ GSC 
In ill(' TUt's(!;I), inten'icw Schanzlc 
pinpOInt ed 1"'0 major Iss ues wll h 
which Iht· (;!)C w ill ht· dt'; l li n~ wllh 
this Vl'a r 
:\ lilajor iss ue wllh whit-II Scha l1l h · 
f('l'ls lilt' C;Sj' WII! ht· pl aY IIIJ! ;111 
Inlpurt,1Il1 rolf' is the dr;lftlllt-: IIf a 
s ludt'nl bi ll or f1~hIS 
" No whl!rf' on Ihls l ' illllpllS IS II 
sp'·I1 ..... d nul Ihat s l ud(~l\ls 1I:'\·t· ;111 \ 
rit-:ht s nnd wha l thev a rt' ," slit· s;wi 
" Therc :I re ,"Ny fc" uni\'crsihc~ III 
the s tah' (1£ I11l11uis whidl du lUll 
n:IVL' one" 
s..· ha n/Jt· ~ailllht ' fI' afl' III I11 H'r,lII ~ 
s itua ti o ns and Iss ue$; which aris(~ 
thruughout I he ('ourse of a n 
a('ndeml(' Vl'ar which ('Ould be (' .. ~ il\' 
su l"l'd 1r'l he Ulll ve rSIl\' had it 
l an~ lbl e s tudc nt lull IIf fI~llI S 
Sht~ said Ihe IWI) nwjnr a r(·.I:-. of 
s tudent flt-: hI S. p ri\,a('\' anti 
;lcadt:'lIlit:s. cuu ld b(' prolcch'd b) 
Ih(' document whit-II sh(> "fluid likl' 
I iI hll\,(' a ppruw'(f by tht, S lt l Huard 
n( Turs tC'l'S . 
Shl' C:I Uliolll'd , hnwL·\'t'r . Ih;:11 IhL' 
s tudent bil l (If right'" wi ll be ;1 lon~ 
krill projt.'(·' n! thl' ( ;Sl' .lntl Ih:ll ",he 
tllIf."'S IInl rnrcs .... e its t:lIllIp l l~11I1fI unli l 
" .11 Il'asl ;\1,1\ uf lU~xl vL'ar " 
,\ lIht llL' r miljllr ISS lit: wllh whu'h 
slit' h't' b Ita' (;St" . wll l han' Itl 
Wfl'!"l lt· IS I hl' propos"" IIh.'rJ!N of 
Iht' C;S I ' and Studt'nl t;OVt'rl1wnl 
IS(; ' . 
1\ l lhllll~h nllt dust! II1l11t.ll'i l aho ul 
lilt' pussib lllY flf a nlt'r~t·r . S,'h;U1Zlt, 
s .... id . " I here .:lrt· a 101 of d,Hcrcnt·cs 
ht' lwl'Cn Ihe I ;SC .and Sl: and 1 d,m', 
Sl..'t' us t.!t·lI l1l~ IUj(l' lIwr .. 
St: IWII7!t·, j'Xpl;llllt11 Ih. · IIrl1!lIm l 
St;u/e," Sf~'l(Ite to hoM IIIeeting 
Tilt, l · ll i h ·q.!T;ll lua lt' ~I ud,'l1l 
St'!l!I!t' . Ih, ' It ,).:, .. I;III\" Ior;lnl'1I 01 ,Ill' 
S Il ' 1' IIc1l' l ~r'lltll.JI'· SllIcll'nl 
t;U\I·rlllllt·lll . "III h .. 111 1I~ IIr~1 
IIIl't'lllll: .. I' li lt ' fa ll !'>I'III,~l l' r ;11 '; 
pill \\" 'itllt'!"da) 111 H;llImllll\ :, IIf 
l il t, SIudt'lI1 C·,·nlt..-
Th(' Ill l"t'l!n~ "111111' Ilrt· ... llI(·it nwr 
PIZZA 
Steaming Hot 
Io ~ Ih, ' \ 1\.' ,' Pft'~I( It'nl III :'luch' l1 l 
l ;II\·t·rnllll'lIl. 1h'1II11:-. :->ulh".III . . mel 
n III h,' II IWII III IIH' "uhlu' 
Sultl\ an "';11<1 II I ... 111 :0 mlt'ntal'lI III 
d ,';lr lit,· !'> tuilt 'III :o t'nall'lIl .. II II~ IIld 
tlilballtlprllllll:oial :o:ou lll':m JlI·Ut·I · \ ·t! 
\\Jlh 111'\\ hIL" II1I'~'" 
16 Delicious Varjties -
9r Any Combination 
Jim's Speciol 
mlenlion of Iht' GSC as bring .. 
~~n~c::~~:~~:~ ~~~te;~~~rt::: 
tile Ut! r a~le 10 handl e the probl~m ... or 
gra duat e s tuden ts:' 
" I d un' l think til tH the sl ude lll 
~over nlll eni c all tl\'crsec . thL' 
problems of the g raduale studclIl$ 
:I ~ well as tlte\' call ha ndle the 
problems or ' undergraduate 
students ." she snld 
"She would be up('n 10 tht· mergt'r. 
th 'lUgh . If the two s tuden l 
urganlZaltons we re 10 In,unla," the ir 
autonomous rrlallUlIShlp5 but t-and 
logclht'r 10 ~lalld cpmmonly UII one 
ISS Ul' . 
Bul " Iwo \ ·Oll· I.'S arl' s lIII st ronger- . 
Ih:1I1" I)n(' ... ~ht, ~'lId 
Speci~1 educati()n 
students to meet 
\\I;lrr f'l1 ,' rnn ..... " . nf Ihl' Bureau III 
fO:chh' .11I1I1I Iu.c. Iht, lI allda·apPI·'1. 
Hldl;lrd !'\"huft 'r , S'''·'· JaI ~:dUt·at l lln 
IIl' partllll'1I1 dl,lIrm:1II .11 tht· 
t ' ltJ\'l'r~ll\ ilt ;\!J S~IlU fl {""llImbl.1 
:lIld :-;t.;:ln · " ;If(' / . from Ihe 11 ;\11 
dlc;rppt. .. 1 t ·h lldrt· II · ... !'-,'\:llon ,,(-Ih,' 
Ilhnllls Ilfrlt' t ' .. r .. :d Ut·allflfl . \\ III 
111"1" "lilt !'>pL't:):l 1 L'dul':111n11 
... lud'· IlI~ Wt·dl1(·sd;l\· rnlln IU :lH a III 
unl l1 IIIltllII ;lIId frm'u I :'1I until 2 ::10 
1'111 III l'ul h:HII 117 Th,' IIIrornw l 
101't'tlllJ! I~ (01 !!l'(;O;1 udf'IH pt.'rl·cpt ions 
!If slt .. :- SIlt't' lal "du,'alton pro~rall1 
heese ( extro cheese) 
Green Pepper 
Muslroom 
Olives 
80con 
8eel 
Hom 
Kosher Salomi 
Pepperoni 
Sausoge . . 
House Special 
FROM OUR PUB 
Full Line Of Cocktails 
Wines & Beers 
Onion 
Vegetarian 
Anchovies 
WE PROVIDE 
CATERING SEIVICE 
FOI PIZZA ONLY 
e Deliver ' . 
sm~ 
HOURS 
Sun. - 4p.m. til 1 a.m. 4 P.M. 
'Ti' 
C'osing 
Mon.-T:hur:. - 11 a.m. til 1 a.m. 
Fri,-Sat. - 11 a.fl). til 2a.m. 
---
I ~ "", I UO .. ) ( "'1 111 0 .... ;:- .. . '-
549-3324 
5 1 9 S. lIIinoi. 
Caratonclale 
......................................................... ,..................... ~.~.~.~.~. 
: COUPON : 
-i' 7 5c .OFF ON ALL LARGE~PIZZAS : 
,: Coupon Gocid Monday thv n.nday ·tiI Sept. 15 (Not redee~ on deliveries) : 
, •••••••••• !" ............ .......... ~ ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• ,; ••••••• ~ 
~. 6. 0aiJy f:lyptian. SopIembor 3;,,975 
ROSH HASHON 
Friclay, S.pt. 4 
6:30 p.m .·Ballroom B Student Center 
8:30 p .m .-Temple Beth Jacob 
Saturclay, Sept. 5 
10 :00 a ,m .. 8,30 p .m .' Temple Befh Jacob 
Sunclay, S.pt. 6 
10:00 a .m .·"em~e Beth Jacob 
(rides frem Hillel} 
HUEL PROGRAMS 
-VEG ETARIAN RESTAURANT·opens sept. 8. 11 a .m .-) p.m . 
TOP OF THE ISLAND CAFE·Saturdays at 9 p.m . 
I srae4~~~~O~~~tO~:b~~~S:;k~~i:i:;,,~~ism, 
a:ltural am social events. 
715S.~ 
Tllf'tl' rrif.lJiflg· 
motiofl pil'fUrt, 
from the terrifyiflg 
N(J.IIw.~t seller. 
S.JO 1. 4.5 
Twllighl srow d' .5 JO S 1 !JO 
Sor"ry. 
no oasses -or COUPOnS accepted 
The Only AuthOrized Movie From The B~k 
That Sold Over 6 Millton Copies. 
OON'T BE EMBARRASSED TO 'SPEND 
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM 
WITH A HOOKER 
YOU KNOW AAOUT SEX 
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE 
I ROBERT 'E~VjjRN/ REDFORD 
NTHE STING" " 
5: 15. 7:30 
Twilight st.- at 5 : 1S1S1.25 
Crowd'ed prison conditions 
re~ult in lawsuits by inmates 
MONTGOM ERY . Ala . t AP ) _ Two led .... 1 judi ... act inK joinUy th~ can meet toullh new .landonla 
Alabama 's prison sys tem. where because suits tiled by inma tes laid do .... n ~y !he ~UI't • 
SOme Inmates s leep on the noor (or .seekIng beller prison conditions an AppropriatIOn bl Us to pro~lde 
Jack of bed space and vio lence rages pending In bofh courts . said srrious em~~g.ency funds (or, new prison 
uncontrolled. was prohibited overc rowding in the (our major faCllilles ar! pending In th,e 
r.ecenlly (rom accepti ng an)' new penal ins tHullon! has leU pr ison Alabama Legis lature . bUI p.\'en If 
prisone rs until there are a rnpl t> a uthorities unable to prevent they pass. t~y may faU far shorl ot 
r'U:llilu.~~ to house them . . " regular and continued" outbreaks meeting the needs. 
Caliprp lIIUliliOrlll 
Auditions fo r the Ca lip r ... Stage 
production. "They Li ked It All The 
Time." will be held frum 7 ' 30 to 9 '30 
p.m Sept. 9 and 10 in the Calipre 
Slage. loca ted on the second floor of 
Communications Buildmg. 
Judy Yordon a nd P hy lli s SCOIt. 
g ra duate st ude nl s in s peech . 
('rea led thl' scrapt and wllldtr~1 the 
produc t Ion. The scri pi is a com · 
pilat Ion of hum or ous and ser ious 
scenf' S on le.u: hing and teache rs . 
Some of the scenes a re based on the 
works of Sa linger . Ne mero\'. 
Dickens. Updike: Saroyan. Juyc.:t' . 
Pos tman and Weinga rtn('r 
Scripts may be obta int"CS in room 
2006 of the Communications 
Buildtng. The play will be pres$!nted 
a t 8 p.rn Oct. 16 through 19 a t the 
Ca lipre Stage. 
wsw - TV 10 air 
shOlf' 0" IClllooi"g 
A demonstration of the ancient art 
of tatt ooing will be ai red ~pt. 5 at 9 
p.rn on WSIU·TV ICha nnel 8 ) and 
WUS I-TV ICha nnel It;' . The 
program was produced in the WUS I 
stud ios by I wo SIU-C g raduate 
sludl'nt5. Jim Levv of Evanston and 
George Kocn of Ballwin. Mo .. and~ 
will (colture ta UCHI masl l'r J ohn "~urt 
nf San I)jego. Calif. 
I 
of sta bbings. ra pes a nd other violen t . nder present sta ndards. and 
(' ramefi. . With thf' f'xisting population. prison 
The lour installations - Holman om cia)s say iI will cost upwa rds of 
Prison and Fountain Correctional -120 miJ li~ ;; to eliminate the o\' er -
Center near Atmore . Draper croWding. based on $1 0.000 per in-
Correctional Center and the ~tedica l mate. 
~o':n~~~II~O~!~eC~i\~rt;e~n~:n~ Tip Ipalls polit'p 
total of 2.212 inmates. 
Their pres .. t population .xco""., to arrpsl Or u,an 
the capaci ty b about 1.550. and r.J 
~e~~t:~ra;e~lirle~~~g choe~~' ~~I:!~t~ 011 bu rglar .. v (-011" I 
jails awaiting transfer 10 prison_ Carbondale polin' report that an 
The system' has a pproxima tely - anonymoos Up led to the arrest of a 
l.~~ othe r inma.tes ~ssi~ne~ to Murphys t,-.nr o man Tuesday mor -
~~:':~h~re SI~l'~'~~'er~~~~IJ~~~~ns ni ng for an earlier burglary. 
In their or de r Fr iday . Dis tr ict 
Court J ud{(es Frank M. J ohnson Jr. 
of Monlgoml'ry and W. B . . Hand of 
Mobile said il IS " cruel and unusual 
punishment " to compt'l prisont"rs to 
serve under such conditions. 
Unti llhe populat ion of the (our 
major prisons is " no greater than 
the designed ca paci ty." the two 
judges said no more inmales can be 
acc('pled. 
The ord('r s.,id the restrictions a re 
designed to br ing " interim 
emer gency re h ef" unt i l the final 
decisions a re handl'd down in the 
. one cast.' pf'ndi ng before J ohnson 
and th(' oth('r before Hand. 
In both instanc(!S. prisoner; are 
asking for beller trealment within 
the insli tut ions. 
Johnson a lready had ordered the 
('Iosinl'! of n il iso lal ion cells unt il 
Police said Earnest Higgins. 31. 
route five. was arrested at his home 
by Ihe Murphysbor o police ea rly 
Tuesda y m orn ing a ft e r the Car -
bondale police sent them some in-
format ion aboul Higgins delivered 
by an anonymOlLct ca ller. lnsidt' of 
Higgins's r esideo(' e was a s lereo 
and television that had been laken 
Crom a Carbondale home. 
lliggins was handed over to the 
Carbondale police and he is in city 
jail. 
Daniel RUdolph . or Harrisbu~ . 
reported to the police early Tuesday 
morn ing that his car. a 1973 F'ord 
Tor ino. ""as stolen from the city 
parking 101 on West Walnut Street 
while he was \' !siling some friends. 
Huber t Mecklenburg . of E lgin . 
III . . reported ( 0 the police ea rly 
Tuesday morning thai someone 
s tole his motorcyc le fr om the 
pa rk ing lot behind Merlin 's bar . 315 
S. Illinois Ave. 
"A Th illg llj Bealll?1 
ig a .III?! Forerer" 
7100 
9.00 
- John Keats 
._~Il~ ® 
' •. 
w. wiI no longer . 
, ..... btche, . 
DINNER HOURSI 
r SUN. -TIuIs. 
s:oo to 10:00 
fRI.-SAT. til 11:00 
QOSED M()N)AYS 
S6-Ql66 We acceJll 
100 S. tlli"';. all mtjOf" ' ~: & ":lItnai. credit cards 
At Tile Varsity No. J 
INDS TODAY' 2 P.M. Show $1.25 
. \\OODY 
AllEN 
DIANE 
KEATON 
.. UWE ..... DFA11I .. _..!!.-.....:_. 
·Starts TOMORROW! 
2100 
7100 
.,45. 
It's a better movie than 'Blazing Saddles' 
or 'Yo~ng Frankens.tein" _. Olh., Slo.e . . 
.-.--~.~-~--~-----~.--~--. ~ 
• I • 
, •• , fI ..... 'Oflayl "NAI WlfIt, . 
•• 
• 
• 
• heniIog~, • 
T .... ~30-9,20 ~. _ : 
'OMo.IOWI • 
. IO(JW. DIANE· • 
AIH.N lFA'Iffl : 
"UM:..ot:mr -!! • 
,nrreiain 
1I1iltc QUIi~a 
~MOSSROSF 
Add 'charm and beauty to your dining 
table at a prICe you can afford 
Four patterns 
to choose from 
" ~ TWILIGHT ROSE 
~ SILVER WHEAT 
9ge pe; cltl ... shrill, Only 011 our ';'.~' . spec;.1 ".;II,S ,1.11 
Outstanding Feature~: 
Impo rll'U 0 .1 ;)II,1n p l,r rcl;l!1l 
Dur 3blc thill' r llt..u 
F lht.~ 8 ("11·1,10".. · Tont' 
Tr.lnslu( l', \'lktii-, 
f) l ~h .·. , '-'l' I S."l 
litoll! .. , ; ~' " "urn f· I " 
t: .l I I 111 ,1 ..;, I . IL.~ PI~L 's 
Pattern Regl.strat,on 
Acquire a 20 piece set 
consisting of: 
4 Dinner Plates 
'" 4 Cups 
4 Saucers 
4 Dessert Dishes 
4 Bread a Butter Plates 
for just $2772 
..........•.. -....•. 
START YOUR S.TTODAY! 
OUR fASY (HINA (lUI 'UN ' 
-W.,h ... .. SlOG pUf(hot • .,. • ., .,... ,," , ;, r ... t. 
b ........ , ,,, I,.. " .:...." to' •• , . " '1 00 ~Hhot. 
" .... ,',., yOU ,. b u , ' ''''0 ., . ... . , .... . ,1. ..11 ''''a 
~~ • • C ... d _i,'" l' t~""PI . . ... d ''''09'''' .... '. 
''''' 'f'"' 1'.01 .... ;.1\ • b ..... 20 pio , o ~"" ,p t . O' 
, ..... o ' Joh. , .... H ... ilollo" ( .. f .... AlII " ;". hoo ,0" 
'0' ....... " •• t . " "" . ' h~ l'. '1'''' r~ .......... . 
• f ""' .. , ... . . tc _ 
'1'.,,;; .. 4 .... ".,; . f 
J~d.' C_~ ' .... 1 .. , . 
-:-.ftr. .... , ..... 1, HI 
-t . 
IIISI:lllIltT 
FOOD STORES 
NOMI Of TMI 
I.,IMOI1 lOUlI 
'heme I .. k 
'encils . . 
Crayolls . • 
School Special • • 
' . . 
School Table. . • • 
Gluelll .. 
St."o look . 
Typing Pope, 
,- 51" 
.... 67' 
.. ··38' 
' .. 63' 
Spfl ' . toi'." .. . lb 6Sc 
flllll. TIIII'" IIIf SAil 
FOIIIQUIITI!!S HIIIDQUIlTUS 
u. '700" u:"i'iJ' 
150-200 l~. SIDIS . • .. IS, 
CRIKO 
Oil 
SPOniGHT 
Bean 
Coff •• 
3 lb. $2. 59 
'-
Del .... te tc.toGll OlD FASHJONI.D 
unup While Bread 
. ..... Jl · . .. 69's;~~~ • 
., •• c""; ~. _of w •• .,r", •• , . ... ,Q...... 1" _ .~."" ............ . ~- , .• -.. li .... id Detergent ~, _L ,--_ .. ,-
.... 53" 
,~.z. $1 39 2tr.z· 59< ~4 ._ 
,.. ••• _ _ •• " ,...h . ....... _ •• ...,.. 1 .. ··69 LNftS 
..... __ ili_iil .. ' . Ci_ Treats '" , 
.. .'..; ..... ,._-... _,... u, 51 29 -...... ....... • ':;····44c Dieti.".,y . '~,tfolio . . . . " . 1_ ' 17c 
KWICK ICIISP 
SLICED 
BACON 
.: •. $148 
1 t I l b P~g $1.59 
ANY SI U 'ACKAGE 
GROUND 
BEEF 
"18C 
G.ound ' v t 'all,., lb. "h 
Ham • • • • • Cream Pies ' • 
n,.a ... ,-" ... , • " $1°1 Shoulder Steak . ":;~ .• 79« 
MADE WITH CHICKfN 
DIXIE !'IliAC" WHI"'O tIiilii HELLMANN'S P::; ij OntlGlNT U" 0" ... 1" SWIRNING 
,'sie ;:4i~~:8ic .~. Jj4i 
f '.Ot,. 'o";e'.._ Mlto l loaf • 
COD 0 1 OCEAN i ,. ;:;. KIOCn MEDIUM 
PERCH I / GRADE A 
filLETS 1/ .. ';;' EGGS 89 D., 58 
'b Cl.~· 0 ... : ...... '" ...... C 
eOfiCalf"h14.1boll b . '9c ........... 'I 
Leg Quarters 65c 
. " $119 
"., 85c 
OVER 100 VARIETIES Of FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAll yo Shain .... · • ";';:'79« 
. '~-::. 79« 0 .... 1iII.~ ... , ; ~_ Pork. Sausage 
....... 
leef Wieners .. , 
Lunch Meats ' . • 
,." $1 19 ~. 
USDA CIIOKI lAMI SP!(IAIS 
Lain or Rib Chops" $2.39 
Shoulder Chops • ~. $1.59 
Whole SllMlder ., ' $1.39 
Whole Leg---Jamb ,~ $1.69 
&n. ,_ 51. elnllllt a. WI 
IT •• OGII 
. _" 'CIKIl -
1lO$III lOll IIOT 0111" FOIl 
em. saoAl SIeWI" OIIelS 
.' .... '"-::78' 
' tUH . SWIIT ~ APPLE 
CIDER 
::·99C lottie 
All 'UI,<)SE 
RED POTATOES · 
, ,., 
P~nut Butter 
0;";' Juice 
G,otl_ . 11 .79 
Doily Egyptian. September 3. 1975. Pate , 
'. 
W.O. Klimstra, din!C\or of the Cooperative Wildlife 
Raearch Laboratory, has been appointed to the Fish and 
Wildlife and Parka Natural Sciences Advisory Committee 
for a term of two years. The Committee consists of 
distin'-'!ished professionals in the fields of natural sciences 
and wID meet for sessions in Washington, D.C .. two or three 
times each year. 
English Professor M. Byron Raizis attended the cultural 
festival honoring Greek poet . folklorist and translator 
Argyris Eftaliotis, on Lesbos (sland. Greece. August 15·17. 
Dr. Raizis had been invited by organizer George Valelas to 
represent the Greek scholars from overseas. 
S,,"". , .. e.;:..1 
to .. 1d twkl .. o.d 
''''0 . 00 ,,, 900 
' OISI"~'" 
2S Second Pr izes: 
Herbert Donow of the Department of English is now an 
Associate of the Social Science Research Bureau. The SSRB 
isa newly formed organization within the CoDege of Liberal 
Arts composed of people engaged in research that employs 
computers. Dr. Donow 's recently published book . A Con· 
cordance to the Poems of Sir Phillip Sidney. is an example 
of the kind of scholarly work being done with the aid of 
computers. 
10-speed HUFFY · b icyc les 
Thomas Hatton of the Department of English has 
recently published t",o scholarly articles . "Thematic 
Relationship" Between Chaucer 's Squire 's Portrait and 
Tale and the l<night 's Portrait and Tale" arpears in Studies 
in Medieval Culture, IV (974 ), " Medieva AnticiF,tions of 
Dryden's Stylistic Revolution : The Knight's Tale ' has been 
published in Language and Style. VII CFall. 1974 ). 
Foundation to teach meditation 
A class on " Meditation and The first guest speaker, scheduled 
Human Potential" will begin at 1:30 ' for Thursda y , will be ' Marnie 
~O~~d!~~~~d:l~ s~t IIW:Oi::e~~ ~c:aD7v~~: f~iJ~~eprJ=:.ti~:lf~~ 
course is beiOi co""ponsored. with chapter. She ..... iIl discuss the ways 
the Student Christian Foundation. of meditation as practiced by the. 
fo!'n'f'ti~n~~~::'~t~ , m~~o~ias$ will meet every Thur. 
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an " exploration of different ap- I sday through lhesemester . It is free 
"08ches to meditation. both Eastern ' and open to the publ ic , 
and w.a.u at,. .... · It ia both. r-~"""':r~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;=ii";;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;=;::====l--l· Iect: .... nd e:xperlentiaJ COur'W."· 
The focus is on "relating ways 01 
meditation with personal growlh," : 
Muldoon said. : 
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I' m an Air Forct officer and th is' 
IS my sweet chariot . When I vis,t ' 
home people art happy to see me. 
And proud, They say I'm dOIng my 
par t In the community by showlI~g 
t he young peop le :.nd the . adults 
... Inal you really can make il Y"u 
rea lly can gel your ' sha re 01 the 
good !t Ie . ... 
I also feel good about my posi· 
t lon In tht AI' Force community. 
I'm a leader there, too. I' m some· 
one the other ilrothers and sisters 
I meet In the service can look to. 
And It reassures them to know t!"ley 
have a ,vQlc.e III Ai , for~e, matters 
that concern them, 
The Air Force n~s more lead· r -
ers ... pi lots .. . 31rcrew members ." 
math r.13rors ... sc lence and engi · -
neeting maior~: You rTlight be one 0' them and the best way to lind 
that out is In an Air Force ROTC 
program. There are two. three. arid 
four·year programs. ScholarshIp 
and non·schotarship. Why not look 
IOta all 01 them and see it one fits 
your plans? It's worth it. brother. 
captain Bob Ress. 
AFROTC I!)ET 204. S.I.U. 
Cllrbandllie. I L . 62901 
Phone: 61~20181 
Put it all toge~ in 
Air Force ROTC.-
· t 
It's national, where you get 
What Our lvery.ay 
'super' '00. ,ri:es 
Mean To you. 
It' s The Total ~ayings 
- That Count! 
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Co-worker reseniment forces 
wom~n prison-guard to retire 
2 FOR 1 
SPECIAL 
SONOMA. CIIII . CAP)-Wilml 
Schneider uya "'" quit her job .. 
Son Quentln ~'. lint womln 
loUer bocl_ 01 ~tmftll from 
folIo .... nII ond noI trouble from 
the pri......... "They Iboulht this 
181 was out to bum bru," she saY5. 
" They thou .. , It was women 's li b 
or somethi ... . .. Mrs'. Sc:hneid~ said 
01 her co- workers at the 124-
year-.old priso~ just north or San 
FrancIsco. 
The 32-year- old divorced 
mother of three said in an Interview 
that when she quit Aug. I afte r 30 
months on the job. "it was (or the 
same reason I came to work-
survival." 
" 1 value my spontaneity and 
emotion. " she said af her ranch-
style home in this wine-country 
town. " . was losing Ihat softness 
that aU (emales should hive. That 
was wh~ I decided I had to leave." 
She said she 's enrolled tn art 
classes at a nearby college and is 
writing a book about her pr ison 
career. 
Mrs. Schneider said many of the 
guards- especially the younger 
ones- felt threatened by he r 
presence. 
Art clas.4Jes to begin Sept .. 13 
Three art classes for children Education or on the first day 01 
aged 8 to 13 will be o(fer~ rrom 9 class. Inrormatlon may be obtained 
a .m . till noon . September 13 to rrom J ean ne Borll at Con tinu ing 
October 18 by the Division of Con· Education 
tiouing Education. The classes will The c('ramles and ribers l'lasses 
cover cenmics , ribers-. drawing . will be held in PuJlium Uall's in· 
pa~~'li:fa al~ 8~~~nr;:~~~~'SSis tant ~i~ti~~1 :n'J~~~~~'a!I~~ ~r:s~i:fti 
professor and head of the art be held in Allen 112. 
educat ion area in the School or Art. Tim Linduska. art teacher in the 
said the classes were "very sue - ; E lk ville Public School and SI U 
Cl'5Sr uJ" when offered last spring. graduate art s tudenl . will leach the 
She said there is room for a.bout 75 drawing. painting and prinl making 
students in the classes this fall . class. 
Gree nfie ld said tuition ror the The ceramics class will be taught 
classes is $10.75 and there will be an by Karyn Kouk . second year 
S8 cha rge (or materlal'i. which in- gradual(' st udent in the School or 
cludes all ar l supplies. i\r l, J oan Linl3uh . ass istant 
Children may be enrolled ror the professor . will ins trucllht' fibers 
class ('s through Conlinuing class. 
.;::.: ...........•.. ;.;.:.: .. .;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.: ... : ..... . 
WSIU-TV&FM 
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on WSIl/ ·TV. (ll .. nnc l 8. are : 
... p.m. - Sl'Same Slr~et : 5 p.m.-
Th~ f';\,cninR Repo r l : 5 :30 p .m.-
l\1istcroJ"(crs ' Neighbur houd ; 6 
p . m .- Biogru phy. . ' Qut>cn 
t; l hab~l h " : 6 : 3U p.m .-Outdoors 
Wit h Arl Rl'id : 7 p.Ol.-f'rcling 
(;,xwI : 7<ro V Tn Man Hui1~· Man 
Destroys . H V 111 .- Thrlltn' In 
,\nwrica. !I ::IU V Ill . 1ICH.· kln ~ 
Valll'Y Bluegrass . lU V.1ll - Th,· 
(;nldr n ('cntury Ttlt':ll rl' 
Thl' rollowin~ prn.,:r :llns :'Irt' 
~h~uled Wronl'Sd;:IY un WSIlI ·f' M. 
stereo 9'1 : 
6a.m.-Toda\' ·s tm' ll:', : ~ ;:1- 01.-
Tilke a Mlf"i{- lin·ak . II .i m ........ ()pu!' 
Ele\'('p : 12 ::W pm. WSt U Ex-
pandt'd Nt'ws Ht'vorl : I p.m.-
Arf('rnClnn ('IIOf,:nl ' Opt-ra 1)3Y. 
M:'S!'l' IIl" 'S " nun QUll' hull(' '' :lnd 
:;';:;';':':"';;:';':" 
V{'rdi 's " 1.:1 T3\'1.lIla " ... pm - All 
Things ('onside rl'd . 5 : 3U p .m.-
Mu."'ic III the I\ir . 6::lU V.1ll - WSIU 
Expandt'<i Nl'WS Heport : i p.m.-
Optillns. " Working Women " : 8 
p.m.- f'irsl IIcarinll. . 9 p.m.-The 
Pudiul1l : Vivaldi 's ConccrlOS f' jve 
:md Six ; Tchaiknvsky : Symphony 
;0.;" f; . 111":11) I' III WSU ' Expanded 
;o.;(·ws U" I)Orl. II p rn NI~hI S41ng . 2 
:1 III 1':iehlwah'h 
WIDB 
Th" following p:-ogram ming is 
sl·ht.'dult'd \\'ront'sda\, on WID.8-
Sit-rco I{).I on l'ilbl~ : F'l\I -600 ;\l\I ; 
Current pro~r<'ssivc .J11U~IC , all 
dow : J'It.'WS al -&0 minult'S Mt('r the 
hllur : H:-H) "p rlL - WSI U Sport s 
Unundup. lU p.1Il - Thl' Goldrush . 
until I i.l.ll1 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Professional Bus.iness 
Fraternity 
lle4t-t. tile r_ace of .11 the b •• I_ 
••• G.s. ."e ... ,1 ••• 1 .... enter tile 
CoIIqe 01 B •• I_ ••• d •• ajal.tr.tI .. .-Itll 
a I.. eYer.1I te atta • . ,.ilil te ... IIeId .. 
THURSDAY. Sept . . 4 
7:st ..... .. ~ .... , ••• 
I. tile Ii:._ £e ...... e 
... 
.FRIDA Y. Sept. 5 
"1M p ••• e·t 408 'S: W •• III ..... 
TIle· BNtilen .1 AI,.. 1[.,,. Pli 
" When they sow thot I oould do the 
job. it .... Uy blew their ..... " she 
said. . 
On several occasions . she sai d. 
guards ~t up situations they knew 
" 'ould emharTa55 her in an drort " to 
force me to qui t Lots of times I'd 
cry aU tbe way home or go on crying 
filS in my bedroom." she said. 
Her co- workers ,,'eren 't the only 
ones who objet' led 10 her. ane in· 
mate~ filed suit againS! her. 
~:!m~~r~~gr~:U:li~!,'rs~~~';: 
beca use she rem inded him of hiS 
wire . The suit was thrown out. 
Prisc!l. information officer Bill 
Merkll". who hired Mrs. Schnelde-r 
when he was guard captain . 
acknowledged that " She had to 
absorb a 101 or criticism ror m a lot of 
JX'ople: 
GET.BACK IN SHAPE FOR 
THOSE NEW FAll FASHIONS. 
,geJ. 
~. _ OPEN: ::9~s..TtUtS . FRl9-9 SAT 9- 1 ~. 944
'
/2 W. MAIM p,,: 457-2119 
Team Ma.na,er'. Me.ting 
for 
~en'. Intra'mural Floor ~ockey 
All SIU-C Male. Eligible 
Tue.daY, September 9 
4 ':00 P.M. 
Morri. Library Auditorium 
All team rosten nut be submi"ed to be officially 
ent';ed for c~tition. 
PI.y ••• r •• , S ••• S.p.. 1 3 
For more information calf the 
Office of RecretJt\on and 
Intramurals Ph, 536-5521 
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-Oils 
-Acrylics 
-Water Colors 
-Oesigller Colors 
And much, much tnor.1 
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CHiffON I W I TH COUPO N FRESH ii BAG 
CARROTS }:~~ 29c 
CLASSI FIED INFORNl,AnON RATE5 
One Dly··· IO ernlS per .word, 
m."'""'-"1 11...5O 
T'M: DItys_ 9 crnts ~ "'IIOt'd. IJet" 
~ . 
lhr« or FCU'" o.y$-- 1 cenb ~ 
.ard..prordity 
• Fi~ ftwu ni re dlys- 1 ClMts ~ 
word. P!'r cJsy f 
Ten tfYu NII'If-... Cle'n. ~ ctn~ 
pr' word, PI!" dity 
Twenty or MOTe Oiws - S cents ~r 
'ifIoO"d. pet'" cae, 
Any ad wf'Ioc:n 's C1'W"I9t'd .., anv 
tT\iiWrer or CM'Ct'11f!d w lil rto""," 10 me 
ra~ ~e lor !'he I"UT'Ibtr of In . 
seortl(:nS It<1llJPtar~ Tl'oer t' w , ll .. hObt' 
an iItkJ.flcrtal CN.WqI! oC " 00 roCOW" 
!he ~I Of Ire ~n!..rv PolOtr ""'Dtto: 
C lMs,11('Od ddYffttSIIOQ musl be (M.d 
In ad'ViW'Ce ._ceopr lor "'05oe il(;«(JUrII\ 
w.'" eSlabll~ c rtOo l 
REPO~ r E~QOAS A r C E 
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W-t,. w ,lI CO"f , IT"oo ' .l(l ,JflCJ run ,I , I,.. • 
tlOJ."tn~ 1 tit" ... , I flOl.rlf'<J 0< ''(011(.11 , .. 
Ih(. r("'POI'I5 .nohrv ''10 VOUO' .. 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Car bondale Auto Repair 
" , , .. , •• " ., I I I I . ~ . • 
'. ,\. \ ' /'1 
"'''1 ' ,,' .. \ . • )' •• • H. I· ' .1 .\ ... . I 
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o il • • ~V . I U II'tA. IO 
A UTO I NSURANCE 
It Ir!··'I- ' ·~1 , :-., ... " .... \ ... " • .to " It 
,, · j·\ l,..\I1 I'''' \" " ... . ' l lt 
UJXhurch I nsurance 
717 S. Il linois 457·3304 
1.11,." .. 100".1 Scou' , •• 1 Aulom.l ,c .. 
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0IHo.\4IUH 11 )0 ...... 
Parts & Serv ice s 
VW )' . ... ce ~n ... ,\1 h ' p" VW '.p. " , . 
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5" ... ( . c ........ ,,, .. " Uul) 8 ,.,. r"bUC 
. U,C'd ."d "IIN,!! It"'" lIo,. .on 1I .IIt .. " o • • M 
!>.at ....... Y.ftl. uu "'o ..-Ih !&<I'I. Sto Mt I. Mu. 
III'InbO,,,. ,"I06: 8 S.J.U.D IJC 
Motorcycles 
!~~~ ,,~:~::: .J::~~~,~~'.::~,~;.~(.::!: 
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"J1M ..... UI.~ C." Ur ...... . 
· ~ J,.. "'J.. C .... ..,.-""' .. IIf ....... 
sr .... , ...... . ,.......... ..... . . . "' . • . 
"'... IlMA(IO 
Got A tired Scoot? 
'NItnow~.:t/III!'f1Wf"VQ.,..,.~ 
artllitIUMPH.I5.SA..NOQ'TON. oII"d 
aMWl1"IOtUrC'\l'CJes "'us 0""" latrw ~' ''Jf'rC!I''bo'lP'$. l· 
-(\.JSlOM CHOPPER P4R: T5 
• 4VAILABlE WIn. COMPLETE-
IN$TAlLA Tto, .sERVICE 
-::We do ALL work-
~~~~~ 
__ ~l£4SE:' No 011 , 
Grass Roots 
RI. 51 South 4S7-S2.s 
Real Estate 
.e ..... le . 1 , ...... , .. '" III •• , . , . , • • • at ........ ....... ____ • _____ !MI • • 
...... ,.f.,,., ..... ,....).t,, II UMII 
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.... '"~ . 1 ...... Cl I. 
Mobi le Home 
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S"" '",,~"l.'" ""OC '.I'.[lI.' ' ,".""" • .".u, 
MOIloI, Ho""" 110 Ho"" ""flO' C,.tIOtWI.l, n, l"OI, u, III. l tOtO .. .,. 
W s,., t · p, ' •• 10.,. GGocL." Call '\1 n., 
d." 'G'''''." le PMW,.., "fI" G' 
a .. " !lu .. ...,. 
Alto P... 1,..,7 .... CINId,"~. FU'II;, I't4-d . 
C.'HI,d . ) b.CI ~G."" ' . •• c''''"' ( ."d. l.olI . 
"'~""'o.",,"('.I' C.II ''1ff1l., .. , • 
. J..... 1I 1 .. JllclJ 
M iscellaneous 
G.,., "'" , ..... ,. .. .. Opal. uu W.I.,.. 
C.lu",,,S ... II,n. tau' U" ," , acl'l . .,i e!ll 
10M • 1I 1'A'U 
t .... ,,4.tC"',cu'cl'l \Cub .. '. "11 , .I.1Id ""fl ••• 
;':~.U'.," M ..... "o" .. J oII"'" 
L .. ," ,'udy "Dr •• , IIbl' ... ,'" two d' ''.'''. 10 
• )O,"c"n. I1Mj C.I" ... lI., 11 " .. I U 
!l1.C' .... d W",,.. 'v n o. I PO' .... Md W, '" 
;ti~n ..... d m.I. ~~, ~ .. , UO--I.o, , .. . 
SCOTT'S BARN 
'~FW Uo;f 0 '. 0'1. ... HIN l F tI ~l'I. j :u~ c 
VII; l o\N (. E r VOU 'l 
· "OU. E f (lC'.[,IMEQ 
549-7000 
AC ROSS "'t(lM QA ·.· ..... OA 1"1"1 
BUY :i( lL ~ Ui., O£ 
AI j(,,,,,', U'~d Fu ... , ' ... . ... "0'' 100 , 11 , ... ., 
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£ .. ) 101 C .. , tIOtWI .. , .. 0" IU I ~'. H"." " 00" " 
d.,I., P .... " ... 11 JHI . 0'10\I O .. C 
l1 1ooI Alu ... '"um tlO .. '''"dl •• ,I .... ... , 'h''l' ... ,·, 
"on.",,"'.' "'o'p' UOOO.!w\ lpll •• C.",.,. 
140. Bl a., .. ,o, 
U .. 'd lu. n,I" .... C .. ,tIO"d .. l .. O'd ttl ., .... . , 
IU ' '' , oul'' " , M,dl."d 1 .. " f ........ IfO 1 " .. ,~. 
~n ~"1 , '1 \ IA' " 
H."d"'illat.~"u ' '' '' 'u ' QuO'\' ' . ... "h ... ,,,. ~ "'0\1 u" .. ,u .. 1 ,,,.(., II rt.,I .... ...t\olC!\ .. '" 
L .. t~ ,.I .. c l ,_ · W,"'.,· , 8 ..... '" HOU)'. ~ 
NO.", M ... II.' . M .o..,!\.. I "'_.~ B I ...... ' IJ 
" .. "d ... .. .. "," .... ~ ... ""d 1. 11 ... . ~ • Tn;-;:' , .. 
<;"o p :Ot !I H,C lo o .... 0 (' 50' 0 SIUd " n' 
CI' · ~ ClIU" I . · Tu ... ~ .. , III fA. :: \ 
F"u'n.''' . .. u '.·d J . ... t I'l CO..,C,. S\O C .. ", ... 
~'H II UAIOI 
'- / P.· •• ' I ... r •. SCM .. , .. t , ,,t\ ne .... ;o n d u' .. d 
I, .. , .. :'1~ .... " ltr l: . t .,." Q .. " 01 No,<f!\(.CW , 1 
M ... ,o •. O" .. .. Mo"d .... S .. " •• d" 'f , .. , 
1"1 _ IH I"'A BI C 
Electronics 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finesl in 
your ster eo components. 
} .\ 1 .\ .. ·.l , ,. . I ,It ~. I l)t \ .. J .... , II.· .·. I , I ...... ~-.. I ' • • fto( ... .,-.- ' \ " .t I-,~" ~. 
''' 'e [ D1: "'J~ .'\ '. \ 
Ilf · ·lNtV. H I ~ ,£~\ , 
~ . 
JlP N I.m · '"1fl.'''' "", 
\ "' E!', fill .. "'· · .. , ... ' . 
1I 1.· Uf, · .... 
5". ' ... 0. " ,Ie,,,o r .. c .' .... m'"' CO"d .loOl'\ 
" 0000C"" .... I. l """.lp'" 11)1.· .• lP 
Fr iese Stereo 
",.. " . , . l" .. ........ ..... .... \ . . ... , 
."-,,,,' ~ ... .. . .. \". ~)l'~ • •. ,'. 
I~ .. • ..... ~ . ....... Ij .... , . _ •• • ' .. 
TRACK-TRONI CS 
( q .v ~ '.·( '\I ' N E I E'- H." ,. \!' 
-=-,", 1 """"'. ,ron,' tDr s· ... ~ ...... , .~ 
ff'ti c:.nSC''''' ! "'-':: " , ~. ' '''' '-''1 
~.-rt......, ~nt~ 
/'10 Ool-Y \V .. .QQANTY 
FIi'"E:E P'1Cl(U~ .\NO O£ lI \{EQ" 
TO QJSA8 lEO STUOENtS 
We Buy 5.-11 7,~ uwe feuon-'" 
· [)owrIfOw!'t_~ mS nl ~~ 
Pets 
Bicycles 
IF .. , ............... Cte.ft ... "'n s.. ... 
...... 'H"'~.~ ~ , ... 's.orti .. a....M'" 
• .-.1. . U MAtII 
Sporting Goods 
Golt CI~ ............ , ......... t ifill' U 
__ U.Jt ~ " II,,, M .'l1li ... , 1oOrt ... 
~, U 51.,,..., ,'" U t ,... hl ll .. " U, C.,/I 
" ,..tU" a,w".nc 
( 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMI CS 
LAQCiE.$I SElEe n 0' ; 
USED P o\ PE Q 8:.Co<S , ... I-1l AQEo\ 
Book Exchange 
FOR RENT; 
Apar tments 
;... Very Good Address 
Marshall & Reed 
Apartm ents 
'" (1.&.' I H E PI? E~'ON4 1 ( .Qo\OV':' lE 
ANO :'001 t (O· .... ·U ll,,1 ,~ 
August Occupancy 
Furn ished 
A ll Uti li ties Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
. Phone 457·4012 
Nr ",oltf'bI'drotim . I"'t. , oo ... ,IU,""IIfl1. ftO 
Ofl\ " lOp""'u"""" JI)(-• ., F,"",." ~" 
Illl 1111. ' 8.11 
~lud ' •• "d . II ' C .... c ... O •• lm.nh . U10 1"1I 
'.me\l .. ' . '''clud''' .... ' • • C .. " lIf""'''. HI 
I lj4, JOSE."M.,n IIS"'''.''C 
BEST BARGAIN . 
IN TOWN 
Completely furn ished : 
I ndiv idua l A .C. 
Total G.E . K itchens 
Wa ll-ta-Wall Shag 
carpeting 
Walk-i n Closets 
fv'ed iterranean 'to 
N'odern Decor 
lOC,,\r£ D H . .. UtEl { [Nt'lAll' 
tOC .l, TED NEI G H80 R: t ' OO O \ '. , r .. 
0 "" TREEl PA Qi(ING " VAiI..o\8LE. 
HY DE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
~ CLARK 
APi\:R TMENTS 
504 S. Wall 
Traile rs 
" )I. ~ I"' •• D"d.oom ",o b "<I! "O"''' c . .. It. 1 
." 11K .'''!;! 0.1 l Oll .. crt '.rm loh 01 "ee, 
~ Pt'''''t .. "d OU't' S ",.1.\ Ito ... (..,"U\ pll." • 
.. '11 .... " •• sp'" l 11 ua, 1I 
1 IIc!droom "'Ollo l ~ """'. cl".". ,. c .... o ... , 
C.'PI!'''d "' ,UIU'"""'1: S'" ~U, lI tillc l0 
ROY At RENTALS 
Apartments and Mobile 
Homes 
Mobile Home l'bls SJO mo. 
457-4422 
Rooms 
S'''''t.o)O""fot''~f,~ ... Itf' • • t .''' ~' 
I ' .... I' mI' " lid ",_,,_I,v, "" • • (."'IMI' 
C ... dIC!OWf!cOOlll ' .., . M I.ulla' ... . IOu,... ... . T!t 
TV . l'!tI "'e.~M • • t (p,.." IIo""d • • " .. ,.!I"" 
o . ... . ... ,I.ot._ . .. t' ... ,p"'Pt" " ... "lIe\ 
u ll s.-.. ~Ol' .... ~".nJl .... "dOt 
floommates 
~ ... ,~., ~"",.,_"".t, .... MIfd 1M W 
F,Mm .. ". " ", '" 7 '",meo;, h'oc. 
.(..-, 'I~~ 
"'._ ..... ntl'Clto ,,, ...... "'""'"",nC-.Ir". 
'-i" .... "'''''''0 pi" ".C'h"("y . _II ,..."., . 
" J...I01I. ""'''n 
C)ft·c..m_t.OrIf.t-, ......... tw , ........... "" 
,. h" ........ use .... _H .... Uh';'on .11· ( ........ 0" J.I~ •• u.. lal,,11 
Business Property 
( HE LP WANTED) 
Female· to wen at 
Deja Vu Massage. 
Excellent pay, lull or 
~-time help. 
No experience 
• necessary. 
Call 549-88' J 
lor appointment. 
How . (("',,,, IOPlo""PM tor ,,,,plo ... ,,,.", 
Sov"",," tU,I'IO', 1."._" llJ H U '" " ... ' 
Mur pl'l "" bO,. ' IIt I C I 
'''f' J,"Ilj,O" C."n'''' H.''*o ..... rHtU."'~ , ' , 
c .... ,.", .... Iu .. t'''~ t. C. II '"' N.twot .. ,I . .. 
"~l!\ll!d'"" Pll!du"". loco" •• 'h, lI"\ !.-I' ''U ' 
"'OI 'Ct 10 '"'''''' VOIU .. ' .... "lid . 11 11'10 .. 
' " ' ••• \'" ,~ Df'CO ... .... ""'.0' " Vel,.", ... , 
In".duCl o." I . .. ,n ,,, . , .. ",o""OtJ, ""'If 
Moll4.vSt' ,,1 I)' OO p", ' ''L .... \O'' 
1/1 8 l11"" 
::tf:,~", ~71! ~II.:::;"~ ;,,,OO::~:~~";;··~~~1 
L,""'E .• , nColle. l'Ieu,'" 111l .. ,I, 151 "d 
.1011(1) 
P.,,_ ... ,1" c •• to .,.t,,,,, "''''IHIP#' '" 1"._ ... "' .1. 10 I l)tc04 
t_ ••• ·,."c •• t"_ ••• ,., . I. C ••• 11 . , "" 
."""",,,," ... ,,11 C.1I 0,n""UU lit.)" " 
w"" ........... Ir , ,,,. "" ..... tot 1111'19" '. 
... ot~lIcrd(..II .... " , .... ~ ... II."" 
( LOST ) 
L.qoto, .. 112 , ..... " , ., _ .... ,,.. ... ",f. ,,,, 
coli •• C" I "'. U .... " •• NfOI 11l101i 
0" C,,,,pu, C" .... , "otc . l.c . . ...... n . ". 
T·"'_" .. tMoch ' .. o .. tClo".,,.. ....... ,rCNfl " . 
.. I •• " •• ' ..... ' IUS 5 .. ,..... l1J1GOI 
I I. C_ .... " .. " G.d.'C.", •• "" ... ollt.' . " ... 
1ot1 .... ... I'I'I~I." V, .. , 11'1'1"",.", (."" en 
'Utl.)' "... 11111001 
"((ulto .. E lK"" .... ,," GoId.1Id a l. C" " 1Id 
...... 'd"'C.1I' •••• ,. 11).c; 1I 
------al.C~ c., C,,"oou" V""' r "oil. w,"" .... ,. ". 
" ... coli • •• "' .... n 10 'Co!"r" L.",,, PflIpl( 
).I' 1"7 PI~ .. \.. 1I1 "GII 
G'II<.', '.~Ih'f\ Mu" M e.""",ntf1l. " •• II 10 J~. PO"",. "er,,1 ,.~,d'''' , ., C •• tIO .... 'e 
. 't. App' .... 1 H,ho".1 F oed~. 'U W M .. ," 
11 111)C I( 
--------1 ( ____ F-"O-,,-U_N_D_· ~J 
MUSICIANS WANTED 
APPLY AT 
AMERICAN TAP 
AFTER 7 P.M. 
:========:::1 EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
WANTED 
..... n I P "'-'"", . ... ..... ' 
SERVI <;:ES . 
OFFERED 
,) I'.~ 
Home ~ ,n orover '. t· 
I? ... t .. ' "ov'" Cou""dt". !o(>,,, ..... O~"'!"h · 
~( .... I' .. lid CI'I ,rd' ''" '0 ... , 11 7"U ... D,,,c_,n. 
~:~t~~':~OA·O:~':~,:~~~7t::!:· ::7.~ 
" . · .. ,t .. C. 1I ( t ... ... '0' +tu"''''' 0e.~1OcI"' '' .. 1 
• H' I .'.: ' !E IJC 
SUtch'" .,.poen l"t\O!~ tooo .. ,. , ... Ma 'hOI'"U 
QU." ', qu.r""'tf'dno ,no,,- pt~ lIlt , o •• ,,,, 
p .... ,,"'i\ .. w'c .. A ... !NlI \ Otf,( t "t ., IitPt.,. 
G"II ~\ .' )l . t021£ l1C 
!o~""f19 w .n I,. "P",'" 110(11." "",C",,,,, 
~" so N."(,.S .. ·.m It"" II!)EO, 
F,n ' ~~nD.," .. "" CI"'''CII N.u ... ., Scl'lool • 
• C~' Dend.l t. O",n'I!!U lor ).",. , -elCt,.. Mo" It,,. W'dnf,h .. ",od"., mo'""'", _""' Y,.... 
Jilt. IN1E I0 
P"oo,", ...... I d ~.' ',,,,odt" '" ."a: ne_ 
cO"" """"lI "' _'"." ' " .... '"'_ ... ''' I'(P_"', 
,," d ."'f .... C~ 10' 'iO"" ce ... ." ,. , ,,I.,,ac 
toO" aa · "" .... ""N Pl'lo_"""" 11 "''.1 
-. 
NEED AN ABOR-TION? 
call Us 
• o\lI,O "TO HE LP YOU THIIDtJG+-( nus 
EXpeql E "vC"E WE GIllE YOU COo'o."I-
....lETE ~OUNSE liNG OF -''lj Y 
OUqATl BEF()I:lE 4~DAFTE~ THE 
c:oqOCEOUqE 
SEc....U5 i ... -e .-:.ARe · • 
Call colll!cf 31 4-991-C5ClS 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
5"'. 11 ""kI ."d ... "." tt",. I . CIt04 lDUIId , .. 
G •• "I C.I.. L.bo, D . .. C.1l Do"" ... " . S~, 
IIUHPI 
( AUCTIONS & SALES J 
(O ...... "<'''''",' .. ' .. ''' .. ,tC.I .......... o'd Mu\! 
q, .......... -. ...... C .. ,I. ,ff"\p'" I," ~~O"' OI 
"' .~ C-:ILov".b •• - l ... Old " e ",lt.r-cI ", .. I .. 
"~rcto. "'C, "", ,", p 0 ....... I .. .. ~,"Q (oon" ... ~I>(o" 
\ l9"U IO' SNO' 
Looking for a 
way to gf:t 
rid of your 
lit tle blessings ? 
·536-3311 
o· (I~ , 
. Los·t 
something? 
Check· first 
with 'the 
D.E. Classifieds 
B·· h Agreat td.s -mencan-
male-female4d-new": 
bIues-rock-ballad band: 
tt'~.~ '-
fl!:!:l":'QQD ~ 
featuring Stevie Nlolla, MIlia Pleetwood, Chrlatlne MoVie, 
Llndaey Buoilingham, and John MoVie. 
TICXETS GO ON SAlE, TlfJRSOAY, SEPT: 4, 7:30 o .m. 4 
Student Center Central Tlollet Offloe ",,0. 
f'riday, Sept. 19, 1975 
8:00 p~m. . 
S4.50 S5 .5O $6 . 00 
S4.5O SS . OO S5.5O 
A new ataclng conoept with 
only 4.000 .. ata. oreatlq a 
more Intlmata environment 
for nat.nlq to 'hla 
ahow 
Clallifie-II Allver'i.inl Orller Form 
- 536-3311 
Name: __________ Date: _____ Amount Enclosed: 
Address: ____ --' ___________ I'hone: - _____ -i 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per. word MINIMUM first issue. $1.50 (any ad 
not exceeding 15 words). 10% disco ... t il ad runs twice. 20% discount il ad runs 
three or tour issues . 30% lor 5-9 issues. 40% lot' 111-19 issues. 50% lor 20. ALL 
ClASSIAED ADVERTlSI.1'IG MUST BE PAID IN AOVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Ple"ase count e~ry word. Take appropriate 
discount. 
First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to publication. . 10 Appear. --------i 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Conmunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Calbondale, II 62901 
FOr Daily EgyptIan Use Only: 
Receipt No . . _______ --t 
Amo ... 1 ra'~ ________ ~ 
Taken By 
Approved 
Special inslruclions: _ ______________ ~ ____ _:_, 
"_A · For Sa~ 
-B . For RE.W'I t 
C '"fetp Wanted 
n E~klyment Wanted 
E . Serytces Wanted 
TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT 
F . Wanted 
_ G · Lost 
_ H · Found 
_I . EnlertakYnenf 
_ J . Arnouncements 
"_ < . Ai.Ction:s & Sates 
-t . AnlicJItII 
~'A . aus.,... OJJport urilie! 
-.N . F:'1!IIIIb _ 
-C . Rides NIIedat 
_ P • .Riders Wantej 
AD Am.. IT APPEARS! Tho Da;ry EgypIian .,;n be __ "" only _ i'-'8ct 
~ .j 
Toking il eosy 
Larry " enley Oem. gradu. le 
sludenl a nd Rich Williams. a 
senior . r e la ll on 'he 4th floor 
terrace of Morris Library. The 
. terr.u· is open dairy from 7:"5 
a. m . 10 dus k . (Sla rr photo by 
( 'huck F ishman ) 
TU'k('l s furlhe "~ Iel' twood Mac 
COflc(' rt to be held September 19 will 
~fI on saJ(' lomorrow al Ihe Student 
('enter Central Ticket OHice 
• Prices for lickels arc $-1 .50. $5 and 
$5. 50 for S I U students, and $-\ ,50 . 
.SS .5O and $f~ for Ihl' 2encral public 
Tk k,,·ts will );til Ull s.lh' 10 Ih{' 
~t' lH'r;lIl}uhl h- "'rlC!;:IV ,II Ihe S IU 
An'lHI "ic~et OHil'C, }'cnneys in 
t 'nrhund .. le, Tt'mpu and Ito.atright 
fo': ll, .. :trunic:; in M.m on, Monlgomer~ 
Wnrd 10 l\1L Vl'rlltll1 . Sl'ars in ('apt' 
Glra rdc ;:lu , MtI . • and l;allin 's in 
Padoc::lh , Ky, 
-
.. 
Reduced weekend fatality toll 
baffled safety co.uncil officials 
CBICi\ GO IAP I - National 
Safetv Coundl officials were Miffed 
by the IOWl'St loll of traffIc fatalities 
durin g the Labor Day 't4'f;"ekend in 14 
years. . 
The Assoeif.llcd Pres.. . ('Quilted .wi 
deaths on the lkIlion 's roads during 
the 78· hour pe r iod . substantially 
below Ih(' -160 ·560 pre-holiday 
eslimule of the Safety Coundl. 
"This IS a whopping diHerencc . 
Th-er c 's no ques tIOn about that ," 
Jack Hecht. head of the Sa fety 
Count' ir s statistICS seN Io n . said 
Tuesd'IY " Ten pE'rt.'ent reduction for 
a country thi s size re present s a 
major d iHt>rence and this is around 
to per cent :' 
Last yea r . 515 persons wc re killed 
in (r aHie 3l'l'Idents during the Labor 
Day period 
H{'l"ords of The AP , which h" s 
herTl CHunting holid~IY traffic deaths 
sinn' 1~6 . show this \'ear 's- Labor 
tay Ir~lrril' loll IS Iht!'lowl's t Sinl'(' 
19fi1 wlJ('n :w. I}('rsnns w('re , kill ed 
The unly nlll('r Y('iUS in which few('r 
p..-rsons Wert' killed Wl're 19:H , 1950 
;ullil94'HK 
HN.:hl s,lId hiS prelimina ry ri~Url'S 
show Jt) slOttes with rt.'duclions in Ihl' 
number of dea lM from las t vear 's 
hol:da y pe riod and e ight to len 
r epori crl no c hunge He s.lId Ihis 
ind ica tes the relatively saf" holida\' 
wt.'t!kentl eXIt'nded mi lionwide and 
would not '* attributed to s trictly 
geograph ical factors s uch as Ihe . 
weather " This IS phenomenal hut 
there's no quick answer ." said 
H.l'('ht 
" Figures 10 thl' pas t show a fa ir 
amount o f st abili ty If pt.'O plt' a re 
dri Ving safer now. why didn' t the)' 
dri ve equally safe during the Fourth 
of Ju ly pe riod whl'n O(' arly 500 
persons.. we r r killed in a holiday of 
the same length'" 
" I personally don 'l think It'S du(' 
to a rise in gasoline pricrs Propl(' 
usually will ~pay the extra pennies 
"md go on , There is ju.'iI no propt.' r 
l'Xptanation a t ,lhlS lim('," he said 
Rl"Cht said in lime a more detailed 
s tudy will probably show a number 
of fa ctors co~bined fo product' the 
safe wt.~kend , 
}-i (' exp lained fhat (he SafNy 
("ou ncil no led a basic c han~ (' of 
d riVing habit s of Americans I .. SI 
yt'ar when they h~ld 10 adjus l to 
dw indling gasoline :;upplics nnd the 
» -mile-pcr-hour speed limit. 
CEC lI("hpdulplI 
Wetinelflla.,- m.pp, 
in Wham Built/illg 
The Stud~nt Count'll for Ex. 
c~plion. 1 Children '''''iII hold its 
Orientat ion )tH'ung for new and old 
members Wrdnesday al i pm In 
the Wham Faculty Loung ... . 2nd 
Floor , "''ham BwldlOg All speCial 
educ3110n. e lementar ... educa t ion 
and pre-school handica~ majo~ 
and aO\' orht'r s iudeni mtrrf'Stf'd in 
1O\'ol \,emem ~ llh speCia l .. 'hlldrcn 
ar e 1O\' IU>d 
The progr:arv wil l begm with an 
In trod uction 10 t he Council a nd a 
br ief dl cusslun on spN' li1i 
(,'(jocaI19n :\ s lide show dealing wltb 
Ihe ca mping e, pCflcnces of ha n · 
dicappt-d c hildren Will (ollo~ 
GUl'SIS wfll Inl'lud(' (a(' ult\' 
members of Iht' depOIrlmenl a nd 
spt.'clal ~ueSI Dr \\")'11 11 Stf'phens, 
U('pa rl.ment chaI rman for Spt:'l' lal 
Education at S Il' a long wllh a 
n~preseU!all\'e from Ih(," IllinOIS 
Counc.11 fo r EXTe,>tlOnal Ch.ldrl'n 
.. ~-.... SALE 
LOWEST PIIICES in J 
forGe~:S: 
T\JRQUQISE . 
SPECIAL 
1 0% elf eM" regular low, 
low prices 
Custom 'IIICIde jewelry 
We Repair silv ... jewelry 
TIN ~ urquoise 
Shopp. 
715 S. Universil'l" 
(ON THE ISLAND) 
Student OWned & Run 
, 
... 
L'ggKING 
rORAJOB? 
TURN YOUR TIME INTO 
$ 
Interviews 101' positions as Avon Soles Representatives 
will be conducted Sept. 4, Thursday in the Soline Room 
of tlie Student Cen" .. from 10:00 a .m. to 3,00 p.m. 
UNlIMITED 'EARNINGS fOR HARD 
WdRKERS 
. Anheuser-Busch Proudly 
Presents 
GOLDRU~SH- '76 
TONIGHT 
Featuring: CHAMpION BUD·WEISER CH~GGING, 
GUESS' THE MOLDY OLDIE: . Broadcast l ive On 
, 
GRAI\() PRIZE BUCKET BIZARRE, and 
DANCE CONTESJS with 
. FREEBIES GAL ORE 
t'lint Freshmen, New Sfudenfs, G.I. Veferans-
We're 8acld . 
Be Thera By 9:30 For The Start Of The 'Act!on 
FREE' ADMISSION 
-""; -
Video , dating service offers 
option.for turned-off singles 
NEW YO RK t AP I-S,ngles 
turned off by the singles scene a re 
turning on 10 a new "'Ideo dattng 
krvlCf! that first lets them see. hea r 
and se lecllhei r dale'S \'ja television. 
" ' I' the end of the bhnd date," ' 
proclaims "J{icomatt', New York 's 
onl y "idee. dating service thr.1 
pro\' ldes Ih(' lales l eicci ronlc 
rc(mt'ment In the ngco(}ld game or 
hoy-meets-gir l 
·'Now. you can see and hear your 
datt· on clos(.'(I-cl rcuil TV before ),ou 
dale, " says n \" ideomale ad -
\'erl lsemt"nl " U's (un ' II 's rlsklt>ss ! 
No encephalitis 
cases reported to 
Health Service 
No suspect ed cases of encephalitis 
ha,,'c lurnt."<I up on campus a l SIU-C. 
accord ing to Healt h Sen 'ice 0(' 
ric la ls . and a un iversity e n· 
tomologist says he thinks chances 
(or an epidemic are "very slight." 
Sf.>~~~: '~1 ~i!:~fPDi r~~~~ s~r: J~~ 
has " no knowledge of a ny confi rmed 
cases in , Carbondale as yel." 
alt hough Thelma Bobbit. a J ackson 
Counly residenl. was n' leasl"ll 
Sunday from l)oclors Hospila l aner 
Irea lme nl for the disease. 
John McPherson, associa te 
professor uf loology whose specially 
IS insec ls , said Ih<- facl that Ca r· 
bond'lle Il as an acli\le mosquito 
ab.llemenl prugr :'IOl gr...·ally 
diminishes Ihe chance of an oul · 
bre.ik 
nf>g .\·ollr THIn/Oil 
It "as tnco~n'cll y rc porh."'t:i III Ih(' 
llal ly tc:gYPIi:w IhOit Ihl' SI Career 
l"lIn h~rl'nc(' was oS{'hcduled for Sepl . 
I Tht' c(lnh'rcnc{~ will he h(' ld Sept . 
:!il , frolll 9 :1 m 10 4 p.m. In the 
Sludl'lIl n 'nlcr B.l llrooms 
l\ bout 40 privnll' IIHllISlrtt·s alld 
federal .ttH'nClcs hn"(' IIgrl't'd to 
:Ilfend Ill(' conft'n'm' (' 
It 's new!" the ad says . 
Instead of maJung stilled challer 
o\'er rostly d rinks in a cro",'ded ba r , 
~ \,ideoma t e members pay S60 to tell a 
camer a and microphone about 
themseh'es and thei r romanll("· 
Ideals 
They new tapes of other 
" \ 'Idromalcs" who In turn look at 
thei r tap(ts Jf II is 1lI11tll<l ll y 
agr('t'able, they Sl't togelher 
" Video dating cuts out a 101 of Ihe 
baloney m gNting to kno" prople," 
says JlOl Wilson , n 
Wilson, " free lanc(' photographer 
and antique deall'r from Iowa w('nl 
to Vldeomatl' and mel Jnnie King . 
24 , 3 scnelary and soprano from 
OhIO 
She says: "I 'm "cry picky about 
the men J go out with And vidro 
datmg helps because it's like win· 
dow shopping- you l'an loo~ but you 
don't have to buv " 
It may not be 'lo\'{' at first sight. 
S3\1S \ 'ideomall'. but the re 's a 
ch:mc{' Iha l whal "ou s{'t' is what 
you 'll get. . 
Videomate was s tarted 10 months 
ago by J£'Hr l'Y WoHl' r!. 34 , a 
wvorcro former renl estate agent 
who suddenly found himself .. drifl 11\ 
the beckoning. bewildering smgl('s 
SCl'ne 
" Our objet't is dat{':1i for p('oph' 
who arc tirl'() of Ihl' sinJ.! lcs SlOt'nl' 
and its pr~urt"S and the hit or miss 
of computer da t ing." says Wo lfert. 
" We are nol !I marriage sen' ice or 
a fll"'Sh 111.lrkeL " sa \' s Wolfert in hiS 
p.11£' telf:'\' lsion ·blul" offite eqUipped 
with vidro c'lmera . viewer and film 
librarv of 400 lonelv hearts 
" E\:er .ybndy wants 10 nH'l't 
somebody special, and thiS cra zy 
lown I~ the loughl.'S1 plac(' 10 do II ." 
Ilt~ sayoS. " W{' .. re (or :->(,rlOU5 propll' 
who wanl to II1c('1 SllICl're and 
quality datt.':' ., 
\'Id~)mal (" 011(' of thl' few vldl'O 
dallng s f' (\' i{'l' oS In Ih(' na'!ton , has 
abt1ul 4U(l O1ernlwrs, "bnut l'flll;llIy 
l1l('n itnd WOO1l' 1I They range from 
H) 10 5, \'l';m' and m('(ude (k.{'lo rs, 
tf';H'hers: arli!'t!'. housewives. and 
stcwardesses as well as a cuncer t 
piamsc, an accountant , a diSC jockey 
and a cop. 
Wolfert claims he IS ~ per cent 
s uccess fu l. meani ng that al mos t 
e,'eryone gels seHral acecptable 
dates li e says he is star ting a 
\l,eekly cablc' lele"islon program 
that Will present a Nlmphng of soml' 
of the date tape , 
F or a 560, 9O·day members hip, 
\ ' ideomalt's rill out a personal 
profile and profile of an Ideal date . 
They a re Interviewed on ,'id(!()tape 
'Ibout their jobs. hobbies, ma rriage 
IntenoslS and men or " 'omen of their 
dreams, 
·'We don 'l guarantt.>C it will be Mr. 
Right:' Wolfert says, " Bul we know 
It won 'l be Mr. Wrong." 
Community b~use 
to of( er students 
an 'even break' 
Except ror students living in the 
hlgh ·rise do r mito r ies who ha\' l' 
a('l'CSS 10 a kitchen, no meal on 
Sunday e\'l'ning {'(eates a problem . 
Olher residents have se\'e r a l 
altl'rnali\'es : eatilig out. buying 
m unc hies 01 wail iog th r ough the 
lani! hours he lwt'en Sunday noon a nd 
:\lond.1Y morning. 
Th(' W(>Slc), loml'\l un ity liDUS(' IS 
"givin~ s lud(' nts a cheap alter · 
11<111\'("." by sponsoring the Brcak· 
e\ll'n Sandwich Bar Sunrla\' rrom 5 to 
6:30 p.m , Gerry Gulley, director of 
the ,'ommunity house, .said. This is 
Ihe firs t year for the sandwll'h bar 
Thl' s andwleh ba r . at 816 S. 
lIIinuis, s pread~ a smorgasbord or 
cold cu ts , sausages , c heeses ~,"d 
different breads, all so ld al cost. 
Gulley said " If a sl ice of bread costs 
us three c{'nls a slice, we sell it lor 
three cenl s a slice-." 
A\'cragl' price tor " sandwicn is 
belween 25 a nd 50 cents, he said. 
Where in the World hut-
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
.15 s.. Aft. 
PHONE .sr -4919 
C ........ ~ .. II.n ... 
2 .... CONT ACT.LENS£ I'OlJSteoIG SERV1CI! -
EYESEXAMND CONTACTS fIT1&) 
Do you lik. pancak.'s? 
rij-::::-. If . ~ ~ .~ . "... . ~ , ... Or · ' t. 
o • 
WI' Natwal has a 
delicious whole wheal 
pancake mix; juat- add 
1 cup mix, 1 egg 
and 1 cup mil or water. 
On Sal • . This •• k 
for 40c a pound. at 
M, .• ,f/NII .. " ".,. 
STORI HOURS. 
UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale ({f!!j)r??ffi~ 'NO~,05 0' 5"'~~ CAN (Io4Ee ... OLT .... TH A S ..... d 
MAll Mon. Ttwu Sat. 9,30-9,30 
Sunday 11 :00-6,00 I 
- - - -
WA : :It' '. ::J .... P::- .... 
--- -
KRAFT ..... '. TAMPAX "O'S 
-<"' .~.,. .. . ,' • ~ 
Stare Phone 
5.9·0757 
1 8~)z. GRi\ PE JELLY 
Reg. 69<: 49c 
'<r <..,. • ' REGULAR OR SUPE R 
. .... ." . '. I Reg . 51.67 9 
. . TAMPA)( 'n'f' .. ' $1 2 
. ' . ;-. • . Limit one ,..ith coupon. • . 
""'"'."""" 3·7. 1975 
FINSHNG, 
MOVIE & SliDE SPECIAL 
Kodachrome or E .... hrome 110. 121. 1:.:111 _ 
Imm-&lper thrim movies • 
Coupon must '<company onIer . .... 5Oc 
!HII-75 11.87· 
Daily EcJptian. SeplaDbor 3. 1m. Pap 1'" 
.. 
-I 
Workmf'n fi,hl lht' 9O-dt'grt't' lem~ratw"t's TUdday rn urradng 
f:vergrnn T .. rrat'1' Orin. Thl" drin will be- tif1l up unlil Thurscby 
with only ont' lant' optn durinJ( the da ) . 4 Sian photos by Linda 
lIenson ) . 
Hotel 'to be the riJziest, owners say 
C' IIi CAGO I t\P , - ChIc ago ' s 
1)('''''($1 luxury holel. sch(>du lt'ti 10 
"pen In October. won ', bt;. thE' city 's 
largt.~1 but II will cl'rtainly by 1M 
rit1.It.~1 
II 's the Hlt'lA 'urllon . and liS 
OW III..'rs wanlt.'tI II rclal lvl'h' sma ll . 
Th' II 's ontO of the :-;Ianda rds ("('!oi'lr 
I'if, /I Of CO", pm'" nc 
;",/'U"1I l)rf'lI/f'.l· 
I\lvrna ,'n's h'v uf !\1 ;1k ' lll1hl , 
t.'Olllpost·r li t Ihl: IlIUS IC ror Ihl~ 
' ''It'Umenl''r\' " Sh:twIll'C 1IIIIs.'· is 
nll\\ .1 IIlt'miH'r nf Ih,' 111111111 :0. " 1I1I1I 
III \ 'IIIIIPUSN'!'o " 
I'rt.':-.!t,) 1:- IIH' , I a ll t-:htt'r II I 
\\ OI\III:1 n I'n's h '\ , "hit \\ lIl'kt' li 
10"';1((1 Iht' hu tldllig III l ilt , III 111111 
\'n',s~ nn !torld Knnb llli'lllrllatll II t':.r 
l\l lu l';is. .. 
Hi1 ist'1 down In (-' ranCl' n yt'a rs ago 
when hl' upe lted the Paris ho le l 
bearmJ.! hiS Ik,me 
Othe r s t;lIldards al 1m' -'SO- room 
hotel. sa ys t'hica~o Hi ll. manager 
William t-:t)(,.' rsol, will rerh.'l" " un 
tJcrs lau .. -d l'h'~ant: (' " in Iht." rorm fir 
flawle ss Sl'fVICC and fa s t idious 
design. 
Thai nW::II1:- whll l'-J.,:luVl:d cl('\,a lur 
11pt.·ra.lflrs. cl'U '(' I1 ' !'ll(~ bed .... bNJs ldt:' 
dll,' k r:ul Hls ·' tH'l·:.t USt' mo,, 1 
~""flph ' :.trl' ;ll·l'USIOtnt.'(I IU waking up 
10 an al:.trm dock or radlo" - a nd ,I 
wililer s lll i io lwd on euch of fh(' 
holel's 17 noms 
• II 11lt.'; lIl S 1-1 t.·u lu r f ;'lhrfl'~, u:.tk 
ri.ll hN 111:111 plIlnll'ct 1II t.'l a l elM.r 
rr :"IIt~. ht 'fb ldl' (';111 hullun:o. , rO(lm~ 
IlIr Ih, ' lh~lhh' cI ;md dtl$l' l rucl ... SIX 
IIwht.,:- hlght.'r Ih.tIlllsu;11 so Illl lady 's 
gown,,, Willi ' , :o.k.rl Iht, flollr 
"nn,:, rang" Irul11 h Igh 1lIllIght~ r 
A singh' rbOrn 'wl ll eosl S~K 10 S, 5, a 
doubl(' $.')8 10 Si5 I.md a sull£, $I:!:', 10 
S4IY), Th£' hOl cf'~ 20 full y furni s hed , 
ont'· to-- lhn.'V'- h('droorn C:lpartml'nts 
WIll renl for 5:''',500 to $79,500 per 
year 
Th(' ;lvt'rag{' dad~ rOflm rfll e 011 
Chll'ag lHlrc;1 ht>l t'l s III :\1 1I~ 
;I\' rragcd S:.!7 ,67 
Th(' Hil l , whlt.' h l ' tlS! :.t n ~IJlnated 
$.III n"lIlon . " ill b(' htj~t'd 10 Ihe sl llI 
uncompll'led Wal e r Plal't' , a om" 
S(IUare · block ('omple x in Iht' 
fashionablt' North Michigan i\vt.'nue 
nl'lghborh9O<1 of Tiffany's . GUCCI 'S, 
Saks Flflh AVcnUl' and olher posh 
shnp:. , 
\\~I!h tHll t'! , t he ,-I :-ltIn urban 
('{' /llt' r n III t: ombf ll c lUll siorcs, -IO 
flunr" of III'( ur~ t.' u IHlil minlum :-> , ;1 
1J:.lllk, nUU't' :-p.;ln:, a l ,tou-sc;1I S I ; I ~" 
Iht';J h' r :Irul ruur 1Il1l\ 1(" hl.1U-" t':-
Tak .. A #"IlEE Trip 
Come to the Student Center 
for the trip of 0 ' lifetime! 
'Resurfacing underway 
at' Evergreen Terrace 
Resurfacl"I work on E\~ Tf'rrace .nd rural :s:usenll.lso 
Tt:-race Drive s hould tie up Ih.t' rontnbutf'd tQ lhe..ro. 's WNkened 
road unlll Thursday a uni,,'erslly condition ' 
spoll .. man sa,d, ~ Ia .... ,,' ,II .,.. ~ .he road 
Orlgmally "pa\'t'd as a ~emporar): llInng ~ day With bolh btJ1H. 8('. rea~, the driv.r> , has onl) had pal !"eS5ible the rughrs of cunstl"UC'tUJn ch"or~ repairs don(' 1(1 II since II E T Simonds IS Ih g ral 
.... 'as first pa\fM : said Duane contractor for the rep3"t" .,.o~~~ 
Schroeder , an SIt physl(,' al plan l 
C'~t;~~~~ld Ihe drl\'t' wa!t " OOt. re:a:~~1d ~~~~dt" u;I:I~t! 
01' the worsl on lhe penmt'ter of thE' pedirslnan walk m Wall SI,ret't from 
l'nmpus ," E\'ergrt."cn Terrae .. Dn\c(' Southern Hills to ~ East Campus 
now Sll s ~Jo .... ('r Ihan lIS curb. a dorms and res udaCing the dnvf' 
condition lhnl cause~ II 10 collect around Iht" Communll' al1on 
wa ler and ..... eaken Ih(' p:i:\'('ment Building and parking lot 10. l<K'alN 
lh'a\'y I r C:tHu." f rom Ev('rgr('en south 'of tht O\lf'rpa.~ 
Carppr mepl !Wl 
Th t! Ca reer Planning and-
Plal'cmelll Cenll'r ..... 111 sponsor 
Ca reer'Conft'rem.'(' '75 from 9 a,m to 
~ p,rn • Thursday, SePl 25 In Studt'nl 
Cenler Ballrooms C and 0 
Ca reer Confere nt'(' '75 will enablt' 
slud("nl S and faculty to at' qua inl 
thems(>lvt~s with ('mployrnent up ' 
pqrlumlit."S III bu.'Hness, mdusl ry and 
@Ml'rnmt' 1l1 ' t\xtents and faculty 
alsn " ,II lx" a hl(' to diSCUSS ..... ork 
('1"'!rOllmenls and can'er Irends 
w llh rep'('$('ntall\,cs of var iOus 
pnvah' nnd go\'('rnl1lenl 
~rga lll.zallorl~ 
S. ).('(' Wohl":cnd, conference ('n-
fJr SPpl. 25 
, , 
()rduuuor , said Can"('r Conferf't1('e 
'75 '""Ill hf' an Informal. walk-
through format , Representalwes 
~~I~~r:~~ at::IU~:lra~~o~~ 
Tht" Car«r Pia nninJt and Placement 
('enler agam will s pon5Of booths 10 
Inform s lUd('nl s of Iht' Sf'n'lces 
offered by the cente r 
Wohl ..... end said he hopes at leas t SO 
~h~a~i~~}~:n~~l ~Iref.~:;'t'~.~e:r~! 
Conference '14, 20 pnvau. inctUSlrlf's 
and 14 KO\'('rnmenl .llu·nfles "'(lrf' 
r r pn:scmled , ,\Ilendc nce al the 
('oofen'ncr was eJ!;hmaltod al (J\t'er' 
2,000 
Walker okays Ten Mile Lake 
The ;lppropnallOlI (If $100,000 10 
'Id\'an(''t'd Jllanl1l1l~ ,,"d millal I.md 
purchase.., in Ihe Te n l\lIle Lakr 
projc(' , bccl'Irnc dffic'la l Sa lurd •• y 
whIle l,ov£'m,lr J)an Wa lke r s lgnC'd 
Hous(' Bill 1321 tnl o efft'Cl. 
llcprt.-sen l;:l ll\'t' Bill O' Oal1l('I , who 
101rudtJet.'d Ih~ b ill mlo Ilw IIlm(lls 
lI nus f' , ,lJId T('rrv Urucl', whn 
("arn N:llllhr(lu~h lhrough IheS!alt' 
St'/1;III' , w(ln:- prt~l·nl :11 Ill{' .s IJo!nJII~ 
t:erl'mon~ 111 l\kL('ansvoro, Iht., :;eal 
tJf lIaTlllltQII Cuunly t:: Hl'p Paul 
~lm,1O a l~n m;tdt· a ll appe;lralk't" 
Thl' la k£' , 10 bt.' formed b\' darn ... 
IlIng the Te n l\hll' ('rC(' k, ":,11 cl)\'('r 
1.935 .t('res ;,1 II m;IXlmUIll depth 01 
-It) (t.'t'! "Ilh :1 28,ntll(' shnrrltn~ TIIf' 
I:lkt! IS pl:Hlnt'(ltu Improve lIallullilll 
('nunly '~ n ;'I(('1' l'> lIppl~ , flood ,' 1111 
Iml. r ('(' r(','\lIolI ;lIId lIldlL'O! r y 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 2 and 3, at 6:45 p.m. the 5 Panhellenic 
sororities of SIU are of.f.ering a glilJlPse into the far~off corners of the earth. See .... 
M£X/~d.the . 
PolyneSIan 
Islands! 
ITALY 
See all without leaving Carbondale! 
: ,lat hop on the tOlK !rain ( boarding in Irant of the Sluc!!tnt Center) tonight 0.- tomorrow night at 6:45, Ow ~des win be 
gIod.lo point out places of interest and onswllr any -questions you may have, 
Each cad!try J.as ifs own exquisite cuisine to oifer, along with lorge closes of friendship, So broade~ yOlK interesls and 
t~. eM tOlK, YOl may .nd up with a whole trunk~d of new friends, 
I 
1 
I 
~or more infOrmation , cdl Nancy Hanil. at 536-2338 
or Jon Sc'-eman at 549-9520 
BE INDEPENDENT -GO ' GREEK' 
!"aRe 20. Daiiy £cyptian" Sept .... .,.,. 3. 1975 
New Hampshire Senate candidates" 
. near end 'of second campaign 
CONCORD, N,H. tAP}- The days C'~id~red a shoo-io for Wyman, is 
begin early am end lat~ (or Jolvl A. now as much a lossup as ever. 
Durkin and Louis C. Wyman as the 80th Wyman and Durkin a r e 
two candidates 'seek Oul New awa r e that of more than 220 ,000 
Hampshire voters in the final weeks ballots cast last NoY~mber the last 
of the nat ion's longest Senate oUieiai count had them ~nly two 
campaign. \' ote5 apart. The outcome was so 
Durkin, a liberal Democrat and · close Ihal in J uly the U.S. Senate, 
political newcomer, and Wyman, a after seven mon ths of com mittel' 
conservativl' Republican and for · work and noor debate sa id it could 
mcr riy ' term congressman, are not ck-termtne a winn~r . 
the prinCiple opponents in the Virtually every weekday the ~ 
closest Senate eJection battle in ),car-old Durkin rises before 5:30 
history . a.m. and beR:ins his rounds of fac · 
With only 13 days to go unti l a tory g~tcs , office buildings, picnics , 
special runoff e lection Sept . 16, both and fairs . W,,'man, 20 ,,'ears Durkin 's 
sides concede tha t the race , once senior , hils the campaign (,In'uil a t 
mtx:h the 5am~ time and otten doH 
not slop until after dark. 
o "1 guess. 00th 01 them sometimes 
wonder if the next hand, they shake 
isn't goire to make the dirterenct." 
quips a Manchester businessman 
who has seen both candidates come 
through his door. 
Wyman 's campaifiCn workers 
concede his rugged schedule is in 
marked contrast to last fa ll 's 
campaign. Wyman. then an in· 
cumbe-nt congres"man. rarely left 
Washington and was content with 
~~i~1 S~Oa~:~ '~!J~a~:r~~essman 
State hospital 
changt::t na,m.e 
'The (ormer s late altorney generaJ 
who made a name for 'himself 
"D ° lOt ° to ' I prosecuting alleged Communists in 
eSlgn . nl la IV~ . P ans ~~\ .. '~''::'~~:~~~s~':~;:3 :~~: 
The name o( Anna Stale Hcapital 
has been ol'riciaUy changed to AMa 
Menta l Health and Developmental 
Center . !The change beca me ef. 
(ective when GO\' . Dan Walker 
signed a bill passed in the recent 
session of the illinOis Genera l 
Assembly. 
open. meetlOng for today . ~~~~~~~s,~~~~~a~~~~~~~'~~\!'; Leader . run by consenative 
publisher William Loeb. 
The change "'as adoPted to reflect 
the mr ture of the institution ' s 
program. In recenl years the 
population has steadily declined and 
the character of the program is 
much differen t than it was a decade 
ago . 
Ol"Slgn Init ialin:, thc rl~L'OgniZ('tt will bc sl'r\"('d while Ihe supply last s 
s tude nt club of Ihe i)cp.n rtment of 
Dt.~~ .. gn . will hold a deparln1{"nlal 
s tudcn! nnd filculty opt'n mrt'llO~ 
WNln(~s d:IY at , : :10 P 11\ In tht, 
Spncc· Rctwl'('n , IO('alcd in th{' 
Design main nHil' (' All fr iends fi nd 
rormcr design studt'llts are Im·itt.'(1 
10 '11I(' nd lind pa rt iclplll {" i n Ihis 
"blast ·of( " even t. Herbert Roan . 
fa culty ad\'lsl,r 10 tht, duh, ~Ians In 
shn\\" slides or Ihe dl'p:trllllcnl '!" P;:ls t 
('xhlhilions and !" Iudc nl wflrk: 
'· It!l'tI!ilpCS. nlt)\"1CS OInd Infra ·dit!. 
IIllL"ll'. RrfrcshmclIl !" ;Ind goodies 
.. \ Comrnillt'1' s t'I('CI('d Btlhe c1ub 's 
hrs l rn Cl'tlng Ihis (,III gent'ra tcd 
proposals and qUE's tions which will 
be ' put to thosl' atl(.'nd ing thl' 
1I1('c t ing ro r disl'ussion and feed . 
hm'k A lis t of sU~N;t('(1 (' \'('l1t s. 
art'as of particip.llion. l:'ornrnulI;t. · 
Sl' f\"I(.'('S , SOC ial (unl' lions, work 
rt'sl'ardl :Ind I('ctur('s WII! be sub· 
111111('(1 for appro\'al Nomrnat ions 
for illl nHicial ~ 1 ;IIt'of nericcrs will be 
Ill:ldt' and \'ot('d upon ilt the 
1TI1.'t.'ting 
SID students take JXlrt 
in intern food program' 
Tht.' SI ' fuo d und :,\,ulrillOn ' ,Jan fo:ndrcs. chrcctnr of tht' infern 
I)l'p:lrtmt'1l1 h.as bl:'('n chosen ttl pru~ral1l ' 
pOI rlicip:fle in an in le rn program There are 11 "'Ie sites in Ill inois, 
",ilh Ihe Wumen, Infanl s and although SIU is in\"ol\"ed onlv wi th 
Chi ldren Supplt~ m('nla l Food Ih(.' Quadri ('ounty wle program in 
Progr:IOl t "'Ie I. Golconda . Counties served by the 
a ~~~i~( t~U~~ I~~ ~:s\~ss \\;~::;~~~~ 
A revised -D urkin radio ad-
~r~:~~~n~ lo~~~~:~~II~rtt~.kl~~5 
a lll'ges that those attending the 
fund- ra ising (!Vl'nt represen ted big 
oi l. suga r and business interests . 
Wyman denies close tics with big 
bu!'incss and oi l lobbyists and ac-
t'uses Durkin of " slandering" him in 
last fairs campaign. 
But Wymar. :!.Iso has begun to call 
Dr. R. C. Sieck, center superin· 
:='~~~f~ ~ilf:~~b~::!i~:~~~i 
years before the center ceases to be 
kno"'Q~ Anna State Hospitat-by the 
general pubhc, but , he pointed out. 
" We belie\'e tha t people wHl be 
beller able to understand our pur · 
pose and our· program if our name 
niore .accurately identifies us." 
"S,one'. Throw 
From .P4,L,ACE 
Lowest Beer Prices 
In Southern Illinois 
Cry.ta' 
I ••• ry •• 
light To Limit 
Quantiti •• 
Pric •• Goocl 
ThruSAT.6. 
S.pt.75 
The federa lly-fundt>d program is Golconda sitt.' are Massac, Joh·nson. 
(tcslgnl>d to gel food and nutrilional Hardin and Polk. Ila~~~g;~;;~~~~~~;;:~~;;:~~~~ t'ounseling to · ·m('di c:a lly ·at -risk Thret' s tudents majoring in food 
mothers and children, ,. according to and nutrition ha \'e been granted "The Imported Beer 
Capital of So. III." ~:::::::: ••••.••••.•••• :> ••• ::~~!':'::>::::::::::::-:::::~::::~::::::::::::::: k1~~ir:~iPBrardr~y ,t he.. ~rrOald:a~e G:l fj. '( . st uckont from Ca rbonda le, Marilvn 
:AC VIleS Snyder . a ~raduale Sludonl f r om 
:::: ::::::::::::::::; ::::  ::::::::: :::::;: :::::::::':::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::.: !~!~i~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~tl:, ;:I\e~~:i\"~ 
\Vrd nt'~da~' fi('ld credit fo r their wo rk. 
. Stud('nt En\' ironmcntal ('(' nt('r ; 
i\1C'l~'i ng , i p.m., Student Go\'ern · 
Inenl Lounge on third floor of 
Studt-nt Centl'r . 
Sllulhern Hepertory l1l('atrt~ ; Opens 
d:IOl'(' auditions sponsored by 
Wnlne n's Intramurals, 6 p.m . . 
Furr ,\uditoriul11 , 
SI U Duplicate Bridge Club : 
\\h't'ling. j p.m .. Student Center 
g:mw room. 
Rt't.~reation Club : Meeting. 8 p.m . . 
Student ~('nter Illinois Room. 
DeSign lnltiative 4 st udent design 
club l : i\1cl'ting , ; :30 ? IT: . , ,·the 
Spat't' B('twl'('n" at the main office 
of Ill<' DCI;k1rtment of De-ign. -
Student Cen teF s iaff : Mecting , 10 
oUll . . Student Center Mackinaw 
Room'. 
Bil'('nten nial Commission : Lun· 
cheon. noon. Student Center 
Mississippi Room . . 
Christia ns Unlirr,iled : Thru line 
lunc heon, noon , Studt'nl Center 
Corinth Room . 
Sluden' Senate: Meeting, j :30 p,rn .. 
Student C('nter Ball room A. 
Beg .vollr pardon 
In Saturday ' s DaiLl Egyptia n 
story about the hOi room in Wright 
HaU, il should have said thai Jim 
Fabbri rt"maint'in the room because 
tK' 15 a freshman a nd must II\'e in on-
~ampus housi ng : he can't find 80\,# 
,Other oo-campus housing. . 
TRY TItIanT 
TMIN santl.IIST 
HAIIOMAf)E 
Turquoi.e' 
Jewelry 
IIIGS II. 'IOUL 
825 E. tMJN· 451-5023 
,\(-cordl ng to (he WlC inlern 
proposa l. thl:' emphasis is " to 
roucal(' Ih(' Inle rns "bout the sup· 
plt'f!lt.'ntal rood program and Ihe 
reahlics'Of ma lnutrition and to use 
Ih(' inll'rnS ' knowledg(' o( nutritiun 
;:I S a rcsoun'(' (or wor king with 
families to irnpro\'e maternal and 
child hl'alth ." 
I-: ndr('s sa id e ligibility for the 
program is d~termined by public 
health agenCies . .Admission is 
l i~lIcd to pregna nt women a nd 
children up to (our years of age who 
sho", nutritional dtoficiencics . 
I RY NITRO 9 
IlIlrudlClng 1111 
NEW. AMAZING 
NITRO POWERED 
FUEL ADDITIVE 
no N. _ ngtan 
a._ie. tII. 
I'hc:n .o57.2lI25 
BlDWEISER 
CASEOfU $ 4 99 120%. CANS The Largest Selection ArounJ ~~~ 
KY 86Proof$39 1 
TAVERN 1/ 5 
GIN 1/5 $ 3 6 6 · 'ElY&WAlKfRSBESTflARE 
.10 QZ. JEANS 100% COTTON 
~ BE A DENIM DANI>Y IN MSE JEANS-
A . cr $ 1 6 8 I)fAL FOR WORt: & PlAY & 
COnLO e SCHooL- AU SIZES 28-42 1 Reg.6.99SA1.E15 82 or 2 pro 142 
DUCK 1/5 ~~~~~~~~~m 
'. 
Pirates select two prospects 
in M.enard baseball tryouts 
Town 
Gymna.tics 
InslNction at AU levels. 
Pre School thrv tigh School 
Inroll "ow-S'.r" S ...... By Mark Ka.lewslll 
Dally .:"" ... 1. Sperl. Wrtk', 
For two athletes from the Menard 
and Vandalia Correc t ional In~ 
stituttS, Tuesday was their chance 
10 show (ree society that they ha,'c 
something on the ball, 
The two were selected over some 
60 to 65 other prisoners pa r ticipating 
in a day-long baseball tryout camp 
al Menard (''Onducled by Piltsburg 
I"irale s,:out Bra nch Rickey Jr . the 
grandson of the lale Branch Rickey 
The camp (or the prisioners;-ninc 
from Vandalia , 16 (rom Vienna and 
the r emainder from M enard In 
Chester- began al 10:30 a m. with 
fielding and throwing drills (or the 
entire group. By 2:30, Rickey had 
narrow('d the fie ld 10 II . and by 3:30 
he had selected two persons he was 
interested in pursuing upon their 
r{'lcase. 
A ..... 'ilstanl Warden M1Chat'I F" IIT 
sa id Rick('y indiMBted hl' was 
pleased wilh the <Iual i.ty o r th l' 
play("r!' who turned oul for the 
U"'P~ 10 m eel 
The 4 )(flt't, or Itl'cn'al lon ;lIul 
Iniramurllls: Wi ll hold .. mt'cl lll~ for 
l)f'n~pct: I I\' (' slnw 1}ltch umpires al 4 
V In W( .. I,.~ t3y and Thur~day HI 
roulll 1m 1I( Ih(' ,\ n'll:! 
"mp.rl' (';lllfhd;lh~ HIIl,' 1 hlj\,' a 
f,IIII ,)" rlll:IIII ' 1;I1 SI:atl'lHt'lIl un f.h, 
''' Ih Illt'SWelt-1l1 Wurk and " ' u.:tllnal 
t\s.<" .~I;tII('t ' U((.,'I - In ;ldd'lwn, Itw~ • 
1I1t1.,;; 1 11: '\'1' a ~ . gll l .. 1 n'h -rra l (rulII 
lilt: Ilfflt· .. • 111 Ht'(' n';lIIOII and In 
1r;lInlln .l!" Hlnr(h'r!1I bl.' p;ud, for Ihe 
1l'it't'lIII~ :-
CIIIY 
tryout 
" He gave them all a real good 
workout, " fo'air said , 
All the pri5q'lers participating in 
the camp were assigned numbers 
and lhe Iwo ~Iecled w(Ore pick(Od bv 
the ir numbe r s . "' air sai d bV 
telephone Tue:-day . 
w7r~c n~: :~~I~J:~J!h~~~':.. !('l'eC l e~ 
" The lea rn .s actua lly !fx>kmg for 
IOnalt' abi lities In s peed a nd 
Ihro~- Ing." Fatr. explarnrd 
The Pirates a re looking fur per· 
sons under 28 wilh less tha n a year 
le rt on their sentence. F a .r ,sa ld 
They are' looking especially (o r 
pe r so ns who ca n th ro",' and h a\'(~ 
good spet.·d becaUS<', " they bclie\'(! 
they rem (cad Ih(' tither things .. 
" fl itlmg IS ItaSI lmpoFlanl," Fair 
conllllut~ " Mr Itlck('\ f",'(.'ls Ihal 
hillrng {'an be tau~h( ,,' 
Fair said Ihl' facl Ih .. t :\I t:nard has 
onh' softball tcaJn!« , wllh -100 10 'lOG 
prrsone rs pOIrllclpalrn~ , w II \ havt' 
Huh: e ff<'ct fIJI Iht· prr !'onl'r!" 
('h;tn t'cS 
" The type or Ihlngs Ih.;y ·rc 
work ing un tod:.IY arc bas .c ta lents." 
Fair SOlid Thl! lalenls the Pi rate" 
.... re lookuii(ror ']f(' Iht, sam(' for 12 
inch softball as (ur mne' lIlf,:h h:lrd 
ball , he ~Iid 
Th(' Mermrd C:l IllP W:l:- nne' of four 
SIOp:o. fur P.rah' scoul s un .1 fl\' t··(L"I~ 
triP to IlIrnois ('urn'c l'onal I.:t 'n ll'rs 
The !JIH::. al:o.lI h:I\'t' 1' 3111 1):-
:-c h~'dllll'd for !'1I1I1 .iIC. SI ;Il. '~ vllI(' 
,md lilt' Sf ( ' h;rrl~ \'uu(h ( 'cnlcr 
Th('\' an: Ill{' II r:.1 !C';IIII "\'t·r III 
COllihw'1 :.1 lal t-1I1 (' Xp~'(hl'"11 l)t·hmd 
HilUm!" pn~nl) \, :. Ib 
F ollr ';.Iltllir{' I n uulS ,In' .' \ ~n' 
~Ulttl h:r Ih., •• ;nral .. ,' flf Ih£. 
pn sulH'r!'> 11 ab •• ~I\I':- Iht'm ;1 
BISE 
IILI.IAIIS 
* 1.4 121 {J()l AI I fiN IAI I 1 § 
* l'l~n': 
... 
§uu 
& 
VI~l lAII '-
It .~~-
I 
~ L~[?{7t 
£ ( }I\t 
chance to ',ndICQte 10 olners thai 
they had a chance to lrvout wllh the 
Pirates. he said. ' 
It helps them 10 kno",' that free 
SO('lely is looking. Fair 3ddcd~ 
Boys & Girls 
CALL; Alyco V •• ol 451'-2565 
Gymnoslics-Tutrbling-Tr~/ine 
Register Now!!! 
. . ' _~eclislrati()n -Mon. tm, T.hur. 5,00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m. 
Thur .• Sot .• Sun. 9,00 a .m.-l 0:30 a .m. 
549-4808 ( Between 6,(lO- J(100 p.m.) 
116 North IIlino.s 
2nd Floor 
C·arbOndale. III. 
( Half block Norlh of 
Caroonda '" Nal.onal Bank ) 
II -"."E.\--S '~\T". L'" -". II .. 
.:II .. I .. I·R'H~'~. 
.1975-1976 . 
EVENT 
Club.·· 
Archery 
Badminton 
Donce 
BegiMing 
Intermediate 
Repertory Co. 
Gymnastics 
Syndronized 'Swinvning 
Tobie Tennis 
In.ramural. 
Bowfing·· 
Flpg F ootball 
Racquetball 
Tennis· 
Volleyball ' 
·Spocial Eyon" 
Bo""inton 
Women's Doubles 
Men's Doubles 
Mixed Doubles 
Tobie Tennis 
Women's & Men's Singles 
Women's. Men's & Mixed 
Doubles 
Opon Rocroa.ion 
Frido,! 
Soturd<ry 
Sund.,., 
··In •• ruction Ay.ilablo 
TEAM CAPTAINS 
MEETING 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 4 
OfHce: 205 Davies Gym I 
Phone: ·453-5208 
ROSTERS 
DUE 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 2 
Aug. 19 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 2 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 7 
7,ro.. J(100 
4,00-10,00 
PLAY 
STARTS 
Sept. 6 
S. .... 3 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 2 
Sept 2 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 4 ', 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 8 ' 
Od.19· 
Nov 11 
2,00-4,00 (Women Only) 
4,00-10,00 
WOMEN'S 
rf1 
Lb. 
11: . .. .,10 .. 1., '" 
It. 9ge Sausage 
10, .. Coolo.d . , .... I .. ,j OC I AN 
•• 9t1L 
Pork Chops •• 9Qc 
Sw.k I . ow" & s.,. .. 
Sausage • •. ' '" 99c 
c ..... " y co ... 
Wieners " ". 9ge 
So.o .. ' . Sh • • dd .. d (h.dd. , 
Cheese 
RED 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
LB. 45( 
Onions J ~~ , ~ • • 6ge 
........ 
Pears " 33e 
I~.,.. S~.dl.n 
Grapes •• 5ge 
' ........ 
Oranges 12 ~~.~ •• 69c 
FROZEN FQOD 
FEAfURES 
,It;..,i ... ARMS 
ICE CREAM 
tAli ,}. ".. be .. , Hvtl 
,_ ~:.:.~ .. 79c 
. fOTtNO'S 
s. .... uV • . 14.",,_, • • , or C ...... 
PIZZA 
IIf S, I." 
Mustard ' ,. .. " 39L 
$1 'it~W;'" Paper Plates ··7 .~t. 49c 
W. I, h' , O ra" 9 0 CH Gn". \ e., ... ,. 0 •• A,_" . d .r a.,n .. 
. :;.;~";~; O •• N. :.~ " SSe _ ~:~~~~ G"~ '.::: 2 99c 
"'v a-.... 2~.:L $1.98 
Joh_" , 
Du"". " Hin • • A~.I food Future 40 :.~:.: ~ $2.69 
Cake Mix ":.:'. 95e 
JO"'"loO" .... Of' l_,. 
K • • bl"" Tow" Mov.. ... Pledge.4 oc. Co" $1.59 Crackers 12 •• bot 6ge 
Su~,hine Hydro. .. Glade Soltcl .... flMIt .... 
Cook' Air Freshener 49c les IS . . . .... 79c 
Chip" 0..... t .. I. c.m.w-
Potato Chips '!::. 8ge Fabrci Softener 98e 
•• , h,.. I"...,...'" 1 .,.., .... 
Shell Macs , •••. bo; 55e Ice Cube Trays $1 05 
SJCPenney UPERMARKET 
1201 I. MAIN IT. 
CAIIONIWI 
OI'IN 10 A.M..' ,.M. 
JUN •• 12 • s:ao ,.M. 
Dally t:gptiao. September 3. 1m. p ... II • 
• 
-. 
.r 
Trio of SaIu'k'is handles 
important kickingd 
Edl ..... ,s note : Thi. I. III. mill of • six· 
part ..,rln on Saluki football.. 
8y Da\'r \\'Ie<zorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Edi ..... 
He may not sound \'cry important. but 
in lhe whole scheme 01 things. Ihe kicke.r 
on a (ootball team is \' ery important. 
~. ' ... 
In lacl. kickers are so importanl . SIL' 
has three o ( them, ~oseguard Primus 
Jones handles Ihe kickolls . Ken Sea man 
boolS lhe extra poinl s ,and lield goals 
and. when he ' s hea lth\' . John Ronde 
punts Ihe Salukis oul 01 trouble when 
they' r e (ourth and 10011 the.i r own fh'E" 
yard line , 
The kicking ga llJ.!' is nol 10: be 
o\lerlooked . and SI coa ch Doug W<'<:I\,l'r 
Ire"lts Ihat aspel'l o( thl~ game like a nv 
other . H e thinks he ha s some o( thl' (jne~t 
kickers a round. ~ 
" Pnmus IS one of Iht:' best kickoff mcn 
in r\ mcriea ," Wea\'er said proudly " He 
can pUI them in th r end ' zone 
c\'erytime .. 
Whilc Jones call ' t do any scoring with 
his toe. Seama n figu res to be the IradinJ,! 
pOlnl Sl'orer on the tea m . Last vear he 
led Ihf' t(-'am with :i1 pOints un it o( 12 
extra points and 7 o( 17 ' field goals , 
\\'('~I\' e r is looking for-an impro\'Cmenl in 
Ihe 1i,' Id goa l s ialisli , .. a lthough he says 
Ihe tram hasn ' l worked on its kicking 
game as much as it did last yea r , 
"Scaman 's i n Iht.' bt."'S 1 ('ondit ion of a nv 
kicker in the count ry," Weaver opined, 
" Ue can ' t just come out "err and 
prill'lice kicking (or two hours so he nJns 
all th£' s ture Ihc receivcr:; and flankers do .. ' . 
Seama n may havl' 10 be in top con-
dition i( he a lso has the ~Idd t'd res pon · 
si bilities of punting, Rende hiid a knee 
opera l ion during thc off se~l son and had 
~~:I~?~~ any kicking prior 10 J\l ond~IY 's 
Weaver said Rendt- has e gh timp to 
get ready lor thp season. II he is not 
ready lor the Saluki opener at Southwest 
Louisiana SePI. t3. Seaman or Ireshman 
J ell Hebenstreit will do the punting 
" Rende 's not a super punier: ' 
eva luated Wea'l>er . " but he .\·eraged 37 
ya rds a kkk last year in his first year of 
college rompetition . He can get ""lIer 
dlstanc(' out of his tOt-' than that. " 
r\ coach naturally wanl s to score some 
points with lield goals . but wha t does he 
eXpt"l't from his puntin~ squad '? 
.. It would"" greal il vou could gel Iho 
ball ~o yards down the fi eld without a 
rcturp: ' Wea\'cr said. " An imporlanl 
stat 56 the punting tea m IS limiting the 
rei urns . ,\ li"Y "ould pOP " punl lor ti(l 
yard~ and ha \'e th" ot her lea rn return it 
20 or :10, a nd II does n' t ge t \IOU 
anywher e ,:' ' 
Wca\'cr sa id it IS a l 0 important (or 
the purlling tea m to keep l1li s tak~~ to a 
minimum . pointing oul that a bad snap 
":In kill Iho play. 
Snapping Ihe baH lor liunt- is the 
" least appreciati\le part o( the kicking 
gamt~ , " Wea vcr sa id, " Punt s napping is 
- as crocia l as anything, With Shcrril hurt 
I Hod, InU\' be out (or season with fwck 
injury . rin not sure what will haJ1PCr'I " 
Un the clefemiin' ~ide o( the Icdgt'r, 
W{'a \'er SOlid they arc hoping to develop 
a nmn('r who can ret urn ~I punt or 
ki c koff (or Som e good ya rdage . Jvhn 
Flowers, JOC-' Laws. \"i (' Major and I\'y 
:\Ioon ' han:' all been working out in Iht, 
spcda l i s t ~ rule 
Weavrr mt'ntion('d that th l: tCil1n also 
puts somt.' time in 0 11 the on 's idt.' kick. 
" Seaman is \'cry good with the on ·side 
kick, but it depends on n Cr\'C u( the 
cO<H.' h ilS mUl'h as anything ," h(' said 
With il big smil~, 
" Right now ii 's eas\' to &1 \ ' \IOU will 
US(' it. bUI when t.hings get lough 'a nd vou 
ncro the bill!... I Ih ink I have guts ." 
Wca\'cr said with a hea rty Imlgh, 
.'if'r.r;f'f' (If'f' r 8jlOits I j Iwr :-.1·rn n J,. . .. lnrrn . Sll" ~ Or:-.I bOIll.' matdl uf Iht' Y .. :lr is ;1J.!:lins t Winois Sl :Il. ' St·pt. I:" tSWrr 1,lwln h~ Car r" \\ag, lH'r ' .\ furnwr ~u . I pl;,l~"r fur tht· l'nin' rs il~ uf . \ri~una. sOI,hol1lnn' SUt' Hri J.:J.! :O- \\ill (' umllt'''' fu r SIC ', \\IHnt'n'~ tt' n"i ~ ,.,uad Ihi~ ("II and 
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" it 'n Whiz-dom 
College f oothall .;.pred h'lllble a~ erer 
It\' Han' \\,i"(, lorek 
Oail~' ~:gyptia n Sports Editot 
So what's "ew on Ihe ,-ollege loolball 
s<:ene'? Absolutely nolhing. The scrrpl 
hasn ' t cha nged a ny in this coll ege 
phl~nomena and the ma in characte rs a re 
as pred,iclable as those daytime soapers . 
College lootball won ' l bore you Ihis 
year. It never does , Once again it 
promises to be Ir<;t<h and exciting. No 
two games are "e\'er alike, and Jhose 
~~~c:n~~~rl: of upsets will have their 
A (ew things are almost certain to 
happen lhis season. When the <IIlst cftoars 
out in Okie country . the Sooners will be 
unscathed. The last team to win back·to'-
back titles was another Big Eight team . 
Nebraska. in '70-71. 
Just in spite 01 Bo " LillIe Woody" 
Schembechler, Michigan will win the 
Big 10 crown outfight and go to the Rose 
Bowl. But Big Woody Hayes and his 
Buckeyes will draw some attention when 
they accept another bowl bid. 
Alabama is gettiJIII in the bad habit 01 
Iettq national tiUes'float.:out with the 
tide, .nd thinils may not be diflerent this 
year. Southern Cal players will come up 
with another O.J . or apple cider or 
bIr ...... creme or something. And Notre 
1);II11e willrwed a dl\'ine act (rom God i( b.\J lldozcr , dcslro~' ing a ny lhing th'ill 
I l 'i new coach is going to handle the {'rosses thei r pat h. 
prf'SSllrt!s o( ('onching 01 1 the l'Ol\ntry 's I " 'ill gamhle 10 the point of !iaymg 
11I0s1 pn'sligious loolball school. Ihal Oklahoma will "" undelea led and 
If you r~n ~ccipher a ll of that. my untied \41hen the final tallies arc in. The 
pit-k s arc as rollo~' s : Oklah oma . other five tea ms (ace too much balanced 
~lrch iga n . Ohio Siale. Alabama . rompelilion . or jus l lack Ihe lalenl 
Southern Cal and :\Iotre Dame. thry 've had, in pas t years, to make it aU 
Big deal. e veryone's going 10 pirk the way 10 the lop. Nebraska has yel to 
those p.rennials. right 7 Why nol a rebuild inlo Ihe powerhouses 01 70-il. 
gambler and pick a dark horse like which leaves Uklahoma all alone. 
Mirhigan Slate. UCI:A. Penn Slate or What's worse is thai when Oklahoma 
even Auburn or Texas A & ~1 (or the top plays in a bowl ga mp this year, it will be 
spots? . its first television expOSure in two years. 
] don't want to lose the shirt aU my The Sooners are not about to embarrass 
back a nd the Iypewriter 011 my desk. themselves on national TV. 
that 's why . The re<lson I pick tbose Michigan and Ohio Siale are in the Big 
teams lor the too is simple. Some things 10 again and who knows what might 
·arejust meant to be. Jusl as John Wayne happen. That 's like pilling a lion agains) 
• will· always be the good guy. Barbra a tiger. Both have outstanding ollensive 
Str.eisand will never get ner man and weapons an~ lre.mendous defensive ' 
Burton aod Taylor wiD never separate instincts. They' lI just claw. bite. wrestie 
permanel!Uy. and club each other until one makes that 
Those six schools-and several others inevitable mistake and, the latal blow. 
that lrequent the top to each year-are The team that does wIn the Big 10 
quality lootball ladories. They produce might do so with one loss. and possibly 
maehines with more pOwer. speed .and· Iwo. Michigan ' State and )\Iiscon.in 
efficiency than Detroit will ever markel. dt-adliest giant killers in IIIe' country. 
Those machines move with th,e U!l- UCLA will need a Trojan horse of its 
wavering courage 01 a Caterpillar ' 'Own if it harbors thoughts 0( winning the 
this year, alter losing more players to PAC-Eight. Southern Cal is vulnerable 
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the ,pros than a ny other ('01 Iege le .. m). 
Bowcvcr. I wouldn ' t unde rrate the 
abilities of o.1'ch John 1\TcKav. 
The Crimson Tide has as much talent 
tiS a nyone this year, bUt Alabama is 
quickly acquiring the tainted reputation 
o( a team that can 'I win the big ones. 
Coach Bear Bryant has won the big ones 
in the oas t. but his learns booted national 
championships to South Bend one year 
a nd Los Angeles or Norman , UkJa .. 
depending on which poll YOlllook al. the 
next , 
Haline ~ otre Dame six th is risk ier 
than trying to run through the massive 
Irislt line. The Irish have the. talent 
again . butthey'lI be testing a new coach. 
Da n Devine couldn ' t- cope with the 
problems 01 lollowing a legend at G~ 
Bay. but his task won·.I be much easier 
lollowing Ara Parseghian. 
Devine. however. lielded some wiD-
ners at Missouri. and it could be thai he 
• will lind his niche in college coaching. 
Some laces have obviously changed, 
but tollege lootball has largelll 
r:emained the same. Nevertheless. this 
season should be more exciting than~ 
watching Woody Hayes punch out a 
member of press corps or destroy a yard 
marker.. ' 
